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Fender-benders I abound as . . 

ice coats streets, sidewalks 
Sy Le"l Way". Oree". 
51aH Writer 

side, the report stated. No citations were 
issued. 

'. Des Moines crash 
'kills ISU runners 

Iowa City slowed down Monday as a slick 
Icing of sleet settled upon the sidewalks and 
streets. 

An Iowa City Community School District bus 
skidded off the Newport Blacktop about two 
miles west of Highway 1 around noon, injuring 
the driver and three passengers, according to 
an Iowa Highway Patrol report. 

James M. Goddard, the driver, received 
' minor head lacerations and was treated at 
Mercy Hospital and released. Mary Jo 4\mlong, 
Amy L. Greazel and Casey J. Wildman, all 5 
years old and of Iowa City, also received minor 
head injuries in tbe accident and were treated 
and released from the hospital. 

The road was 100 percent ice-covered, caus
ing the bus to slide and then flip onto its right 

A JOHNSON COUNTY Ambulance that was 
headed to the scene of the bus accident 
skidded into a utility pole. Two paramedics 
were taken to Mercy Hospital, but had received 
no injuries and were released. Another ambu
lance was dispatched to the bus accident. 

Iowa City police reports show six other minor 
accidents occurred between 11:57 a.m. and 1:04 
p.m., involving cars skidding into telepbone 
poles, ditches and other cars. There were no 
serious injuries. 

A spokeswoman for the Iowa City police said 
there were several more automobile accidents 
early Monday evening, but the number slacked 
off as tbe nigbt wore on. 

After tbe bus accident, Iowa City Community 
See W .. th.f. Page 5 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A light 
plane attempting to land in freez
ing drizzle barely missed several 
homes when it crashed and 
burned Monday, killing seven 
people associated with the Iowa 
State University cross country 
team. 

There were no survivors in the 
twin-engined Aero Commander 
after It smashed into a wooded 
residential area and cartwheeled 
into a lawn about 5:41 p.m. 

The plane was one of three 
aircraft carrying members of the 
Iowa State men's and women's 
cross country teams to the Ames 
campus following an NCAA meet 
in Milwaukee Monday, said 
Police Sgt. Bill Mullins. 

Polk County Medical Examiner 
R.C. Wooters said the bodies of 
three men, including the pilot, 
and four women were recovered 
from the wreckage. He said tbe 
victims wer!! burned beyond rec
ognition and their identities 
might not be known until today. 

FOLLOWING THE ISU 
women's second place finish in 
the NCAA meet, the tbree Iowa 
State planes left Milwaukee for 
Ames Monday afternoon, but 
were diverted to Des Moines 
b cae 1) eoi '! mber, Mul
lins said. Two of the planes 
landed safely, he said. 

Federal Aviation Administra
tion spokesman Bernie Lockert 
said investigators are speculat
ing weather contributed to the 
accident. Freezing drizzle was 
falling at the time of the accident 
in fog and half-mile visibility. 
The National Weather Service 
had also issued a severe icing 
warning to pilots. 

United Press Intematlonal 
FIrefighters remove a body from the ~reckage of a light plane that crashed 
Monday night In a Des Moines relklenU81 neighborhood. 

Iowa State Athletic Director 
Max Urick called the accident a 
tragedy for the university sports 
program. 

"Because it was one of Iowa 
State 's aircraft we can say with 
confidence on ly that all person
nel aboard were ours, part of the 
Iowa State University family ," 

iek S81(i. 're awaiting con-
firmation of details and notifica
tion of appropriate family mem
bers. Until these steps are offi
cially completed, we will of 
course have nothing more to say. 
In the absence of such details, it 
is clear this is a tragic event in 
the history of Iowa State and its 
athletic program." 

FIREFIGHTERS rushed to the 
scene of the crash and found the 
plane ablaze sitting upside down. 

Police said the plane plunged 
through some trees and appa
rently flipped over on the lawns 
of Tim Wolfe, 525 Country Club 
Blvd., and Allan Lehl, 535 Coun
try Club Blvd. 

Neighborhood residents said 
flames jumping more than 30 feet 
In the air blocked any rescue 
attempt. 

Christi Cobb, 5215 Shriver Ave., 
said the low-flying plane 
sounded "like a semi coming 
down the road" when it flew over 
her house. Cobb beard a loud 
boom a moment later and flames 
lit up the sky. 

David Olson said he was driv
ing on a nearby street when the 
lights suddenly went out and he 
saw a ball of flame . "I didn't 
know what it was," he said. 

Hijack rescue .effort defended 
despite passenger casualties 

VALLETTA, Malta (UPI) -
Sixty people died in the bloo
diest hijacking and rescue in 
history, but one air pirate sur
vived and was under armed 
guard, the Maltese government 
said Monday. 

The bodies of those killed in 
the 3O-hour hijacking that ended 
Sunday night when 25 Egyptian 
commandos blasted their way 
onto the plane were removed 
from the charred plane Monday. 

Amid speculation that the 
Egyptian commandos were too 
Inexperienced to carry out the 
rescue mission, the Middle East 
News Agency said President 
Ronald Reagan sent a message of 
support for the raid to Egyptian 
President Hosni Mubarak Rea
gan reportedly said the "courage 
and decisive action offer a model 
of the determination to rid the 
world of terrorism." 

Maltese Prime Minister Car
melo Mifsud Bonnici told the 
parliament that his government 

to enJoy a turkey dinner. Thla bird will apend Thurlday In accepted Egypt's offer to storm 
a leu enfoYlble manner. For more photo., see page 6. . the plane "because we had 

neither the means nor the know
how to handle this situation 
ourselves" and that the hijackers 
were threatening to kill other 
passengers. 

REAGAN ALSO sent Bonnici a 
note expressing thanks "for the 
firm stand taken by the Maltese 
government," Maltese govern
ment spokesman Paul Mif~ud 
said. 

Fifty-eight bodies were found 
on board the Boeing 737, which 
was seized Saturday night en 
route to Cairo from Athens, 
Greece, with 97 people on board. 

Ambulance crews placed the 
bodies - including that of a 
Canadian infant - in heavy plas
tic bags and took them to a 
morgue. 

One passenger died on the way 
to the hospital after the raid and 
an American, Scarlett Rogenk
amp, 38, of Oceanside, Calif., was 
shot in the head by hijackers 
before the commandos stormed 
the plane. Two other Americans 
were injured before the com-

mando assault. 

THE GOVERNMENT initially 
said all the hijackers were 
killed. But Mifsud said later that 
among the 30 people injured in 
the hijacking and rescue was an 
Arab identified by the pilot as 
one of the five air pirates. 

Mifsud said the unconscious 
Arab was being held under 
armed guard at a hospital. The 
state-controlled Egyptian news
paper Al Ahram said Egyptian 
autborities asked the Malta gov
ernment to keep him in custody 
for interrogation by Egyptian 
authorities. 
~gypt identified the hijackers 

as members of a Palestinian 
faction opposed . to the leader
ship of Palestine Liberation 
Organization Chairman Yasser 
Arafat, and in an apparent refer
ence to Libya said they were 
working with one or two Arab 
countries "interested in creating 
problems in Egypt." 

The Egyptian newspaper said 
See HlllcII . Page 5 

eport rejects required teacher ·certification 
upheld the constitutionality of ensure quality education, inc lud
mandatory state certification of lng annual reporting require
teachers at Christian and home ments and annual state testing o( 
schools. children in Christian and home 

responsibility of the state to pro- Robert Benton, director of the 
vide an equal opportunity for Iowa Department of Public 

A governor's task force, citing a 
'I need for 'diversity In education, 

recommended Monday the state 
eliminate mandatory certinca
tlon of teachers In fundamental
Ist Christian and bome schools. 

The unanimous recommenda
tion wu haUed by Chri.Uan 
aCboolleadera II a reamrmaUon 
of parents' rights to determine 
the education for their cbildren, 
but it met stron. oPpolition tram 
the atate'a largest teach era' 
group, the Iowa State Education 
Aasociation. 

"We are disappointed in the 
recommendation and believe 
there I. a po.llbility children in 

, thOle situation. could be 
adversely affected if they do not 
receive instruction tram quaU-

\ . 

This story wu compiled by 
City Editor Greg Philby from 
reports by Staff Writer Jerry 
Duncan and United Press Inler
national. 

ned people," said Bill Sherman, 
.pokeaman for the association. 
"We're not Iurpri.ed (Gov. Terry 
Branstad) has chosen to lower 
stand.rd.. He was reacting to 
pre .. ure. He wants to work out a 
compromise." 

TJIE UCOIlllENDATION that 
the lelillature lmplement the 
new policy for a test period of 
nve yean I,.t odd. with. recent 
low. Supreme Court ruling and a 
U.S. Diltrlct Court ruling wbich 

But the Task Force on Compul- schools. 
sory Education decided "free
dom of choice goes to the heart of 
America's democracy. It is appa
rent that there is great diversity 
in the educational approaches 
taken both among and within the 
public and non-pUblic educa
tional sectors. Unanimity is not 
necessary. It is not even desir-
able." . 

Branstad said he has not stud
ied the report, "but from what 
I've heard, it sounds good." \ 

The panel recommended state 
certification be replaced with 
"other adequate safeguards" to 

"This is a reaffirmation that 
the children belong to the 
parents," said the Rev. David 
Jaspers, wbo heads the Iowa 
chapter of the American Associa
tion of Christian Schools. 

But Sherman said, "It has been 
our belief that if the state has Ii 
role In determining education 
for students in this state, it 
should be a uniform standard for 
all students. 

"Certainly parents have a vital 
role in the process, but in our 
state constitution it is the 

education," he said. Instruction. 

JAMES MITCHELL, deputy 
comissioner of the Iowa Depart
ment of Public Instruction, said 
"Our policies haven't changed -
we're still certifYing teachers." 
But Mitchell added the task for
ce's recommendation will be 
debated heavily in the General 
Assembly. 

Tbe three-member Task Foree 
on Compulsory Education 
included Robert Van Vooren, 
past president of the Iowa State 
Bar Association; Earl Hill, a 
Kanawha attorney who has rep
resented Christian schools; and 

Larry Beard, superintendent of 
Charles City schools, said he was 
upset a DPI official would sup
port lowered teaching standards. 

"I find that very hypocritical," 
he said. "We believe that non
certified teachers teaching chil
dren removes some of the quality 
of education." 

The recommendation would be 
similar to allowing doctors to 
practice without certificates and 
lawyers to practice without tak
ing the bar exam, said Sen. Joe 
Brown, D-Montezuma. "I would 
suggest that it would be dead in 
the water." 
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Man sentenced for illicit contact, 

Chinese reforms planned 
PEKING -In the latest effort by the 

government to eliminate opposition to 
the free-market reforms of Deng Xiaop
ing, China announced Monday it would 
launch a sweeping campaign to purge 
die-hard Maoists and corrupt officials 
from the Communist Party. 

A major policy statement published 
Monday said "those who refuse to 
receive any education should be 
cleared out of the party organization." 
The effort, scheduled to begin this 
winter and last until the spring of 1987, 
is aimed at "purifying" local party 
organizations by weeding out officials 
who obstruct free-enterprise reforms, 
the statement said. 

Catholics review Vatican II 
VATICAN CITY - Roman Catholic 

leaders Monday began the first working 
sessions in a worldwide bishops' synod 
to review Vatican Council II, stressing 
its reforms are in no danger of being 
revoked. . 

Pope John Paul II did not address the 
opening session, but made it clear 
through spokesmen that he did not call 
the synod to reverse church reforms. 
"There is no way a synod can overturn, 
retrench, amend or amplify an ecumen
ical council," Cardinal John Krol of 
Philadelphia said hluntly. "What we're 
trying to do is get a more profound 
understanding (of the council)." 

Drop in wortd trade expected 
GENEVA - Major trading nations 

began a crucial annual meeting Monday 
with the grim news that global trade 
will rise by less than 3 percent this year 
against 9 percent in 1984. 

The General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade stated earlier predictions of 
a 5 percent increase in trade volume 
had previously been scaled down to 4 
percent, but the situation now looks 
even worse. GATT's 90 member nations 
account for more than 90 percent of 
world trade and the annual meeting, 
which opened Monday, must resolve a 
North-South dispute over a new round 
of liberalization talks. GATT Chairman 
Felipe Jaramillo of Colombia blamed 
world trade problems on slowdo.ns in 
U.S. and Japanese economic growth. 

U.S. not guilty In fallout suit 
LOS ANGELES - A federal judge 

Monday threw out a wrongful death suit 
filed by the widow of a Marine Major 
Charles Brody, who died of cancer 20 
years after witnessing atomic bomb 
tests in Nevada. 

The ruling came with the govern
ment's concession that it knew military 
participants faced he.lth risks from 
nuclear fallout. Military personnel can
not sue the government for injuries 
received in the line of duty, so by 
admitting its knowledge of the risks, the 
government was able to support its 
claim that Broudy's illness was 
service-related. Alice Broudy claimed 
the government was obligated to warn 
her husband and help him monitor his 
health after he retired from the Marine 
Corps in 1960. 

Suit battles Star Wars term 
WASHINGTON - Using the term 

'Star Wars' to describe President 
Ronald Reagan's Strategic Defense Ini
tiative has turned a movie of fantasy 
into one of fear, lawyers for filmmaker 
George Lucas told a federal judge 
Monday. 

Laurence Hefter, representing Lucas, 
asked U.S. District Judge Gerhard 
Gesell to grant a preliminary injunction 
stopping two groups from using the 
phrase Star Wars in advertisements. 
The two groups, High Frontier and the i 

Committee for a Strong Peaceful 
America, have been running advertise
ments with OPPOSing viewpoints on the 
SDI proposal since October. Hefter said 
Lucas wants to protect his trademark 
and "prevent it from association with a 
noxious subject, particularly nuclear 
holocaust." , 

Quoted ... 
Unanimity is not necessary. It is not even 
desirable. 

-From the statement by the Task Force on 
Compulsory Education. recommending that 
the state eliminate mandatory· certillcatlon of 
teachers in fundamentalist Christian and 
home schools. See story, page 1. 
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By Bert Jensen 
Staff Writer 

Bradley Andrew English, 24, of 
1214 Highland Court, Apt. 4, was 
sentenced to two years in jail Mon
day in Johnson County D.istrict Court 
for indecent contact with a child. 

English pleaded guilty Oct. 15 to 
the charge after it was amended 
from the original charge of third
degree sexual abuse. He pleaded 
guilty to fondling a 14-year-old girl 
with the intent of sexually arousing 
either the child or himself. 

The sentence imposed Monday will 
run concurrently with a one-year 
term given in August for a revoked 

Police 
By Julie Ellele 
Staff Writer 

Lawrence Lafore, professor in the 
UI History Department, died at his 
home Monday of natural causes. 

Lafore, 68, was pronounced dead 
by Johnson County Medical Exa
miner T.T. Bozek, according to Iowa 
City police reports. 

Reporl : Cindy Frazier. Tipton, Iowa. 
reported to Iowa City police a wedding ring 
set valued at $6,000 fell off her hand some
time Saturday. Frazier told police the rings 
were lost at Kinnick Stadium, on Westgate 
Street or at The Tycoon IC. 223 E. Washing· 
ton SI. 

AI .. ull raport: A Currier Residence Hall 
resident assistant told UI campus Security 
officials she was assaulted early Sunday after 
a male spit beer in her face. The woman told 

Metrobriefs 
Cambus will not run 
on Turkey Day, weekend 

Cam bus officials announced sev
eral temporary schedule changes for 
the Thanksgiving break. 

Cam bus will not run Thursday, 
Nov. 28, through Sunday, Dec. 1, but 
will return to normal service on 
Monday. 

On Wednesday, Nov., 27, Cambus 
will run an interim schedule. There 

Postscripts 
Events 

A .... '.111.1/ -'tier. "Reflections As A 

Postscripts policy 
PosIscripls must be submitted to lhoo o.Iy ...... by 

3 p.m. the day prior to publicetion. Notices for 
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Doonesbury 

Also; Elves, Angels. 
Mrs. Santa. 

Wigs & Beards. 
M·F t 0-6; Sat. 9.S 

HeAT~ICA 
SHOP CX:~11 

Courts 
probation. English faced probation 
following a guilty plea to accessory 
after a burglary in December 1983. 

English "accrued a variety of viola
lions" of his two-year probation 
agreement, according to a probation 
report filed in August of this year. 
Associate Judge John Sladek sen
tenced English to one year in jail for 
that probation revocation. 

In addition to the jail term, Engl
ish was ordered Monday to pay more 

officials she was attempting to keep lour 
males Irom entering a party when the Incl· 
dent occurred. 

Burvl.ry repo"': Local law enlorcement 
officials received reports during the weekend 
of two burglarized vans, resulting in a total 01 
$980 In stolen property. 

Keith Statler. Westchester, Iowa. told Iowa 
City pollee Sunday afternoon his van was 
entered lind a purse was siolen containing 
two checks tOlallng $625. The van was 
parked outside Fisher Auction Center. 800 S. 
Dubuque SI. 

UI Campus Security officials received a 
similar complaint from Charles Kjos, Albert 
Lea. Minn. Klos said a purse and its contents 
were slolen. valued at $355, and the van 
suslained $60 damage. The van was parked 
In a lot on Myrtle Avenue. 

Raport: UI Campus Securily officials 
reported Monday that Todd S. Heeter, 
Wyanet, III., was observed tearing a urinal off 

will be one Red Route and one Blue 
Route on a half-hour schedule and 
the Hawkeye Route will run only 
until 10 p.m. . 

The Oakdale and Pehtacrest routes 
will run as usual, but there will be 
no East Side Loop Route Wednesday. 

V.P. Hubbard hospitalized 
UI Vice President for Student Ser

vices Philip Hubbard was hospital
ized early Monday for inflammation 

Mechanism of Cardiac Arrhythmias ' will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. in the Bowen Science 
Building Room 5-669. Charles A!\tzelevitch. 
director of tha Masonic M8d1cal AaS8arcn , 
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than $550 in deposition fees. 

• • • 
Deanna Rae Chance, 18, of 1900 F 

St., made an initial appearance 
Saturday in Johnson County District 
Court on the charge of first-degree 
false use of a financial instrument. 

Chance allegedly used another 
woman's JC Penney credit card Oct. 
28 to charge more than $230 worth of 
clothing from that store in Old Capi
tol Center, according to court 
records. 

Chance's preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for Dec. 12 and she was 
ordered to return to the Community 
Corrections Center in Cedar Rapids. 

a wall in a restroom at Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday afternoon. Reports Indicate charges 
of criminal mischief Ire pending and damage 
was estimated at $100. Heeter was also 
charged with public Intoxication. 

Burvllry report: Chad Royal, 2029 Burge 
Residence Hall, told UI Campus Security 
officials clothing worth $326 was slolen from 
his room Friday. 

Theft reporta: Two persons reported 
backpacks stolen from the UI Main Library 
during the weekend. 

Naoki Ueda, 524 Church St ., reported a 
backpack stolen from the first floor 01 the 
library Sunday afternoon. The backpack was 
later recovered with a Fuji 35 mm camera 
missing. The camera Is valued at $250. 

Also. Alfred Davis, 632 N. Van Buren St., 
told officials his backpack was stolen from 
the library and checks totaling $273 have 
been forged. 

of the gallbladder after Johnson 
County Ambulance officials 
responded to a call at his home and 
transported him to UI Hospitals 
early Monday. 

Hubbard said from his hospital 
room Monday evening he was feeling 
"pretty good" and that he will know 
today when he will be released. 

"It's nothing that's going to create 
any severe problems," he said. "I'm 
counting on eating Thanksgiving din
ner at home." 

Laboratory in Utica, N.Y .• will be the speaker. 
Par.ntlng concernl lubcommlltl. 01 the 
Council on tjlll Status of Women will meet at 
?90n in the ~!,ion Cafeteria Dining Room. 
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NOV. 29 & 30-9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Thanksgiving Weekend 

IIIDIILE 
lWIAIEMEIT 
OPPOllTlllITIS 
STIAI8IIT OUT OF 
SCII8. 
Your Health. Busl· 
ness. or Public 
Administration 
degree may qualify 
you for an exciting 
lind rewarding 
career in Health 
Care Administra
tion . 

- EARN OVER $1 B.OOO 
TO START 

.30 DAYS 
VACATION WITH 
PAY EACH YEAR 

• !l.QI/ IINCEO 
EDUCATION OPPOR 
TUNITIES 

- COMPLETE 
MEOICALAND 
DENTAL CARE 

For more 
information, 
contact: 

TSgt Connie 
Stepnitz 
(319) 351-6494 
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Heart 
Answers 
~Hyper-
~ cholesterolemia 
Hypercholesterolemia is a 
condilion in which 100 much 
cholesterol. a falty wax·like 
substance. is c1ll:ulallng in 
the blood. CholesterOl is 
manufactured by lhe bOdy. 
and comes from animal 
substances. such as meat. 
8Q9 yolks and whole milk 
dauy Plod\JC\S. When the 
amount of cholesterol 
becomes excessive. II Is 
deposiled on or in Ihe Ilni"g 
01 the Si\a.I'i!S 'MIll I)\MI \&Itj 
substances. Over a period of 
years. the lining of the 
arteries becomes thicker and 
harder. and lhe chaMel 
Ihrough whICh \he blood 
flows 1$ narrowed. 

WEllE FIGHTIN:; Fa? 
'QJ?UFE 

Come see our 
Tha nlcs,i vlng 

SpeCIAls 
t.,d Order TodiY 

• fill Cofo<td Ctol .. ,it<fl 
a" nu. NOW $12" 

• Mum rl.ollio fu!llfoom 
...... ".00 NOW $1210 flO. B~iIII'n 

'Miltdflowtnfo<To.,Th.nklai.i .. l.blt 8100ms IIouqutt 

0"" $3" $ 50 
• Mum pl,n" ........... loal)- 1 7 

ONII $3" Pn>bobty ~111""" 

• Tulip Bulbs Va PRICE <It .... pllII """'''1'' chi .... 

.elcher 
florist 

Wuh,"'" st. lnl""u. Old C.pliol Ctlll .. 
M i ,..~.:... Io-\. )ojn 'loS 

Gtttnhw ....... CordtR etnl ... 
4'UItl,,0o4 An. 

Mof .... '" "1l0. s..n t-S 
"II ,honeo: 351·.000 

r." Dell.e,y • low, Cily-Cor.l.m. 
' '1. 

JiRTQ1~~ 

RING DAYS . 

Save' 
'SO on Siladium 

'30 on 14 Kt. Gold 

'20 on 10 Kt. Gold 

A GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
1. AM JIOur folb for a Ring for CHRISTMAS. 
2. O'*r JIOur RIng nut Tua. or Wed. and SAVE. 
3. ReceIN gour e .... Rtnt/ at home In JAIIIUUJI. 

Dec. 3 (, 4 '. Tuu., £, Wed. 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.nL 
lo~a Book '& Supply Co. 

Downlown Aero .. from The Old Capiiol 
Open 1:00.1:00 M. F; 9;()()" :OO Sat. , 12:00-5:00 Sun. ------_-.J 
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Business college .closes courses 
as budg~t cuts take toll on funds 

"Paisley" 
Pleated Ca,ri JelDS 

Meacham 
Tone) Service 

No Booze 
Roee Bowl Tour 

Dec. ilhJan. 4 
frQm 

If Kent Schuelke 
Staff Wrller 

There will be fewer sections avail-
able t semester in several Col-
lele Business Administration 
courses, which may delay some stu
dents' graduation plans, Ul officials 
said Monday. 

As a result of a reduction of about 
12 sections of these courses next 
semester, some ~tudents have exper
ienced difficulties enrolling in the 
college's sophomore- and junior
level courses during the early 
registration period that began last 
week. UJ records indicate that, as of 
Monday, 40 courses in the college 
had already closed. 

VI College of Business Administra
tion Associate Dean William 
Albrecht blamed the college's sche
duling problems, which are expected 
to affect at least 400 students, on the 
budget cuts the ur is suffering 
through. 

Although Albrecht said he is hop
ing additional funding will be found 
to re-open some of the closed sec
tions, he added, "We're making plans 
under the assumption t\lat's not 
going to happen." 

HE PREDICTED the section reduc-

tions will force the college to care
Cully select which students will be 
allowed to enroll in popular subjects 
such as accounting and marketing. 

"We'll make adjustments so that 
people who need the course to gra
duate (next semester) will get in," 
Albrecht said. "It's people who have 
taken the course previously and 
dropped it, those are the people who 
will have trouble." 

UI Marketing Department chair 
David Curry described the schedul
ing situation in the college as 
"severe." 

"It's very depressing," Curry said. 
"It's not like (saying) 'hang on, things 
are going to get better.' This is how 
it's going to be." 

Curry explained that his depart
ment has the most majors in the 
college and its classes are already 
"tremendously crowded." He added 
that 120 spaces will be lost in mark
eting courses by the reduction of 
sections. 

Curry also said students will see 
an increase next semester in the 
number of courses taught by teach
ing assistants rather than UI profes
sors. 

"We'll have to hire teaching assis
tants to teach upper level courses 
where we 've never had to do that 

before," Curry said. "And they don't 
have the experience or as much time 
as the full-fledged faculty members." 

ACCORDING TO VI records, 1,626 
students are enrolled in the UJ 
College of Business Administration. 
In addition, there are 3,295 pre
business majors in the UI College of 
Liberal Arts. 

"We wouldn't want any more stu
dents than we have right now," 
Albrecht said, adding that the num
ber of pre-business students has 
remained basically unchanged. 

The college had previously capped 
enrollment at 1,300, a figure 
Albrecht said was unrealistic. He 
added the college will control its 
enrollment through grade point 
requirements. 

"If it looks like we're going to have 
2,000 students, we'll raise the 
requirements," Albrecht said. 

UI senior Alan Gaul said he was 
unable to enroll in three of the 
business courses that he needs to 
graduate, but he is confident he 'll be 
able to get into them later. 

"I have to wait and hope," Gaul 
said. "Usually with people that gra
duate in May, they're pretty good 
(about enrolling them) - otherwise 
I'll have three hours." 

Sit •• 3-13. 

99 
(Reg. Values 

$36.00). 

100% cotton .tone-wI.heel denim. 

" ,110 l. Cehg' 
DowlllOwn 

--____ ,-, IOWI CIty 

'--'1'M-~-
MOIICII,.Frttll, 10 10 • 

I.turtl., 10 to 5:30, lund I, ta to 5 

'499 per pe1'IOn 

Package Includes: 
- Roundtrip deluxe motoJ'OO8llh transportation 

from Iowa City 
- Five nights hotel aooommodatlo1l.8 
. MotoJ'OO8llh sightseeing tout of Los Angeles 
- Transfer to Tournament of Roees parade and 

football game 

• Quad rates; Deciuot $100 If you have 
your own game iicket. 

Beeervation deadUne Dec. 2. !&p in for 
further information. 

229 E. Washington Street 
3151-1360 
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Republicans' car~ meets discord 
with tlomes an 

FIee eyeglasses 
8y Ter ... Aylor 
Staff Writer 

A move Monday by the Johnson 
County Republicans to collect more 
food, clothing and toys for area 
needy has drawn fire from state 
Democrats. 

The Johnson County Republican 
Central Committee announced plans 
to continue food collection for the 
Iowa City Food Bank and to start 
collecting clothing and toys for the 
annual Ecumenical Clothing Drive. 

"We find a project we think we can 
be effective on and organize to meet 
(hat need, " Barry Jackson, chairman 
of the local Republican organization, 
said. 

But Arthur Davis, chairman of the 
Democratic Party of Iowa, said t1le 
real issue centers on the Republican 
administration's role. 

"What I believe the Republican 
party is doing .. , is saying to Ameri
cans, your tax money is not being 
used to help" the needy, Davis said. 
"But what we'll do is go out and 
rollect toys and food for them." 

However, this effort "does not 
relieve government of its responsi
bilities," he said. 

REPUBLICANS 

Blny 
version of the Republican'~Care and 
Share program, utilizes volunteers 
and resources nationwide for com
munity projects. The national prog
ram was establisbed by President 
Ronald Reagan this summer and the 
local organization was "the first in 
the state of Iowa to actively promote 
this," Jackson said. 

Although Johnson County Demo
crats do not have a specific program 
for community assistance, "It is 
something we've always done all 
along," Chairman Ron Bohlken said. 
He said the Democratic organization 
also contributes annually to the food 
bank and other needs that come to 
the organization's attention through 
members. 

The Republican project has "very 
good intentions," Bohlken said, and 
is indicative of organizations statew
ide that realize there is "a true need 
out there and want to go out and 
help." 

The non-partisan project demons
trates that party participation is not 
limited to voting, said Sue Thomp
son, director of the Republicans 
Care program. Members uncomfort
able with telephoning citizens to 
vote might enjoy making pillows for 
orthopedic patients at UI Hospitals, 
she said. 

Community needs are limitless 
and "I don't think we'll ever be at a 
loss for projects," Jackson sai9. "The 
only limit to us win be how much 
time we can put into it. Being a 
member of the Johnson County party 
is not just voting, and we'll find a 
place for you." 

01 contact lenses 
Give someone close to you the 
gift ot better v\s\on this holiday. 
Now through Chrtstmas. when 
you pUIchase a pair ot 
complete eyewem (tIames 
and lenses) at OUI regular 
price. Duling wUl give you a 
gift certitlca\e tor a free pal! ot 
glasses or contact lenses." 

Choose trom OUI tremendous 
selection 01 tashion tIames and 
contact lenses. The holiday 
party season is Ihe perted time 
10 give YOUIseU a brand new 
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certillca\es must be picked up 
betore Chlistmas. 
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1986 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA JOUR COST 

OFFICIAL 6 NIGHTS 
December 27-January 2 

4 NIGHTS 
December 28-January 1 

S733 per person, three or four 

STUDENT ROSE BOWL TOURS 
S 180 per person, three or four 

persons in a room 
• $ 853 per person. double occupancy 

$1 .067 single occupancy 

persons in a room 
$782 per person. double occupancy 
5925 single occupancy . 

SIX-NIGHT TOUR 
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FOUR-NIGHT TOUR 
DECEMBER 28-JANUARY 1 

land-Only (excludes air fare and round
trip transfers between airport and hotel) 

5313 per person, three or four 
persons in a room 

5446 per person. double occupancy 
5660 single occupancy 

Land-Only (excludes air fare and round- ' 
trip transfers between airport and hotel) 

S326 per person, three or tour 
persons in a room 

S375 per person. double occupancy 
55' 8 single occupancy 

INCLUSIVE FEATURES 

• Round-trip charter jet service from Des Moines or Cedar Rapids to Los 
Angeles using services of United Airlines. American Trans Air , or similar 
approved carrier; appropriate meal and beverage service on flights 

• Four or six nights' accommodations at the Hyatt at lo~ Angeles International 
Airport 

• Special pep rally at the hotel 
.-...;~-"----------';... New Year's Eve party with bands. favors. and noisemakers 

Sponsored by The University of Iowa Student Senate 
& Univera/tyTravel 

• Comp'lete game-day package including continental breakfast. a reserved 
seat for the Tournament of Roses Parade, ROSE BOWL GAME TICKET, a 
deluxe box lunch, and all transfers 

-, 

SPECIAL BOWL TOUR OFFICE 

Wisconsin Room 
Iowa Memorial Union 
, (319) 353-5984 

Hours: 
Monday: November 25 - 11 a.m. -6 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 26 - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Wednesday. November 27·Sunday, December 1 - Closed for Thanksgiving 
Monday. December 2-Saturday, December 7 - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
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The American apartheid 
America has a vision problem. 
Somehow our vision is 20120 when looking at South 

Africa: "Just look at that terrible government - forcing 
blacks to live in poverty on barren 'homelands,'" we 
cluck. "Why, the blacks were there long before the white 
settlers showed up, and now the whites are taking away 
their land." 

But when it comes to problems right here in the good 
01' U.S.A., we suddenly develop acute myopia. 

White settlers in this country also took over land 
rightfully belonging to the natives. We have continued to 
force Native Americans off their original land and onto 
the most barren, worthless acres we can find. The 
reservation is the American version of the South African 
"homeland." 

Don't fool yourself into thinking that the swindling of 
land away from Native Americans is a shameful and best 
forgotten chapter in America's history. 

Sacred Cherokee lands were flooded in 1979 by the 
building of a dam that was later declared a failure and 
proposed as a chemical dump site. Harassment of 
Indians on the Pine Ridge reservation in South Dakota, 
whose land the government wanted for mining, included 
a shoot-out that left one Indian and two government 
agents dead. The government later admitted it supressed 
and fabricated evidence and coerced witnesses in the 
subsequent trial of an Indian charged with killing the 
two agents. 

And now the Navaho-Hopi Land Settlement Act of 1974 
mandates the forced relocation of 15,000 Indians from the 
Big Mountain lands in Arizona by July 1986. Calling the 
relocation plan "cultural genocide," Big Mountain sup
port group member Tom Bedonie urged an Iowa City 
audience Friday to lobby Congress for the bill's repeal. 
Bedonie spoke eloquently of the feelings of the Indians 
on Big Mountain, who "believe, 'This is my home, my 
grandfather and father have given this to me, this is my 
land, why are you here?'" 

The ostensible reason for this relocation is a longs
tanding feud between the two tribes. But spokesmen for 
the tribes say the dispute on Big Mountain has been 
settled. A more likely motive for yanking these unfortu
nate souls off lands they have inhabited for three 
centuries is the rich deposits of uranium and coal said to 
be beneath the surface of their lands. Any number of 
corporations would pay handsomely for the mining rights 
to these precious resourceS - if the lands were avail
able. 

The tragic tradition of relocating Indians to barren 
tracts no one else wants has resulted in a sad life for 
them. Unemployment among Indians runs rampant, as 
does alcoholism. According to Bedonie, the number of 
Indians in a tribe seeking mental health treatment 
increases eightfold when the tribe is pushed into 
relocation by white men who "take us to boarding 
schools and tell us 'your parents are no good, your 
culture is no good .. .' " 

Working for an end to apartheid in South Africa is an 
admirable cause, but we owe much more to the people 
whose lands we now occupy. Write a letter to your 
representative in Washington and urge him or her to 
repeal the Navaho-Hopi Land Settlement Act. 

Help put an end to the American apartheid. 

Kathy Hinson 
Editorial Assistant 

Leave tax dollars in 
Iowa where they belong 

The average American spent $1,050.31 in taxes on 
national defense in 1984, according to a report published 
Nov. 21 by the U.S. Census Bureau. 

But this doesn't mean every American reaps direct 
benefits from this investment. In fact, the federal 
government stole off with $2.1 billion of Iowa's state tax 
money in 1984, with no direct return to the state's 
economy. 

According to findings by the California-based Local 
Elected Officials of America, the federal government 
spent only $563 million on defense contracts with 
businesses in Iowa in 1984. Meanwhile, the U.S. Depart
ment of Defense and Office of Management and Budget 
reported the federal government collected over $2.7 
billion from the state for national defense purposes. 

Since national defense money is spent mostly on 
programs (weapons production, missile and systems 
construction) that contract with private companies, this 
means Iowans' tax money is leaving the state to help 
businesses in other states. 

Private companies can help rehabilitate a state's 
economy with the amount of state taxes (property, 
income, etc.) they pay. But Iowa defense tax revenue 
spent on contracts elsewhere is, in effect, boosting 
economies in other states and weakening Iowa's. 

There are alternatives: Reproportion the amount of tax 
money taken from Iowa so the amount spent on defense 
equals the amount removed. Or, one which most mem
bers of Congress would like (Including Pentagon-basher 
Barry Goldwater), trim the entire defense budget, which 
takes more mpney from Americans' tax revenue than any 
other federal spending program. 

In a year when the average Iowan paid $267,l)4 more in 
taxes than in 1983, the misappropriation of tax revenue 
spending means a continuing trend in cash leaving a 
state that badly needs it for agriculture and education. 

Brtln Loft 
Staff Writer 
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'Same cartoon, 
, ~ I 

same old plot , i 
Y OU'D THINK WE members of the 

fourth estate would learn, but 
such appears not to be the case. 
We are in danger of losing our 

"wolf-pack" characterization, having it 
replaced with "coyote pack" - as in tbe 
coyote from those old "Road Runner" 
cartoons. You remember the pitiful beast, 
always getting s~t up for a boulder on the 
noggin or a tumble off a cliff. But he always 
came back for more, made the same 
mistakes and ended up looking the fool. 

If you haven't figured out who plays the 
crafty bird in this metaphor, his initials are 
RR too. 

Consider the case of the "historic" Geneva 
summit. The adjective is applicable only in 
the sense that never in the annals of 
flackery has the expectations game been 
played to greater perfection. 

For weeks prior to the meeting we heard 
from a well-orchestrated chorus of 
anonymous administration officials that the 
best we could bope for was nothing: no 
agreement, no joint communique, no new 
proposals, no guidelines, no reaffirmation of 
existing treaties - nothing. 

INTERMITTENTLY it was intimated that 
there was, of course, the chance that we 
could end up with worse than nothing. We 
learned that Secretary of State George 
Shultz was "surprised" and "shocked" to 
find that Gorbachev was hard-headed, 
suspicious and given to interruptions and 
lectures. You'd have thought the man had 
never met a Soviet leader before. Even 
unplanned and unwelcome events , 
aontributed to the idea that avoiding' , · 
disaster would be a triumph: the president's 
cleat-marks-in-tongue problems with three 
separate interviews, the last-minute flap 
over Mr. Weinberger's leaked letter, and Mr. 
Regan's intriguing views on the intelligence 
of American women. 

By the time R.R and Gorbachev shook 
hands for the first time, it was clear that 
wbat followed would be dubbed a roaring 
success if it didn't degenerate into an 
on-camera food figbt. 

Jody Powell 
words to characterize summits, but tbat was 
when he was a press secretary. These 
glowing phrases came from journalism's 
best and brightest. Dan Rather predicted 
that the president would surely receive and 
"probably deserves" a "strong round of 
applause" - that should get Jesse Helms off 
his back - though Dan did have difficulty 
stifling yawns while he was saying all this. 
One would like to think he was trying to 
send us a signal about what really 
happened. 

It is true that there is no way for 
journalists to declare a summit a failure if 
the two principals call it a success. Though 
we might have repeated what we all knew 
going in: Both leaders had their own good 
reasons for wanting the summit to look like 
something other than a disaster. Reagan 
needed a positive characterization for 
domestic consumption and to quiet 

happened that we don't yet know about. 
Though it might be wise to note that there is 
no evidence, outside the smiles, to indicate 
that what we got was anything more than 
what we saw, 

THE WORDS USED to characterize the 
individual meetings - "frank," 
"businesslike," "extremely sharp 
exchanges" - don't normally connote 
progress and optimism. Most of the 
agreements actually signed provided for 
activities that had been halted to express 
our disgust over the invasion of 
Afghanistan. The invasion hasn't ended, just 
the disgust 

Our problem, like the coyote's, is a short 
memory. We are viewing Geneva in the 
context of the past five years rather than 
the past 25. A suspension of public 
name-calling and a promise of continued 
dialogue a~e significant only in contrast to 
recent behavior. Even the steps we were 
warned not to expect - a common 
interpretation of the ABM Treaty, 
reaffirmation of SALT limits, guidelines for 
future negotiations - would not have been 
progress but simply a return to the status 
quo of 1968 or '72 or '79. 

Will coyotes ever learn? There are 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Well, neither got his picture taken 
throwing canapes; so come Thursday 
morning the parade of hyperbole began. Not 
only was the thing "historic"; it was "the 
summit the president wanted," "a great 
victory" for ypu-kpow-wllO, a "clear success" 
and "psycbo[ogical turnlng point" -
whatever that is. Why it is a "great victory" 
for the Road Runner to resist efforts to talk 
him out of SDI and not a victory for 
Gorbachev to resist efforts to talk him into 
it is something only a coyote can 
understand. Other creatures would call it a 

concerns among our allies. Gorbachev is 
facing pressures from his own 
military-industrial complex as he makes 
decisions on resource al)ocation for the 
next five-year plan, (due in February), The 
only way to deflect tbose pressures and shift 
resources to domestic priorities is to keep 
alive the hope that some of the threat to be 
countered (read SOn can be negotiated 
away. 

hopeful signs. The consensus within the I 
pack seems to be that this is the last time a 
claim of success can be based on I 
atmospheriCS, psychology and zero-base \ 

stalemate. • 
It is also true, as was frequently pointed 

out, that tbe final score card on this meeting 
will not be issued for months, perhaps 

expedations. The June summit had better 
produce some substance or else. Perhaps it 
will . Perhaps we'll flnally nail the crafty I 
bird if it doesn'l But Cor now, it's the same 
old cartoon and the same old plot. 

THIS WRITER admits to having used such , years, to come, Perhaps something Copyrlghl. 1985. Los Angeles Times Syndicate 

SOCiety exacerbates drug use 
I N AN ANNUAL survey of 

16,000 high school seniors 
conducted by the Univer
sity of Michigan in Ann 

Arbor, psychologists report that 
17 percent of the 1985 graduating 
class had tried cocaine and that 7 
percent had used it orally. Both 
of these are up 1 percent over 
last year's figures. 

U-se of marijuana, ampheta
mines , LSD and Quaalades 
remained steady or declined' in 
comparison to 1984. The number 
of those who smoke pot daily has 
dropped to 5 percent from 11 
percent in 1978. Daily alcohol 
use increased with almost hale 
the seniors saying they had 
drunk heavily - 5 or more drinks 
at one sitting - in the two weeks 
prior to the survey. Daily 
cigarette smoking increased by 
one point to 20 percent.. 

Nearly 60 percent of the 
seniors had tried at least one 
illicit drug. Forty percent of 
them had used something other 
than marijuana. Thirty percent 
had used an illegal drug orally 
before. These are higher rates 
than for any other industrialized 
country. According to the Drug 
Enforcement Agency, nationwide 
cocaine use is up 11 percent over 
last year. 

Letter 

Let'. talk turkey 

Russ 
Madden 

WHILE THE downward trend 
in the use of illicit drugs among 
seniors is encouraging, the 
increases in the consumption of 
alcohol and cigarette smoking 
temper any feelings of optimism. 
Legal drug use can often cause 
problems as severe or worse than 
those from use of illicit drugs. 

The survey reinforces the fact 
that the various levels of govern-, 
ment, schools, parents - and 
other teenagers - have a long 
way yet to go in educating young 
people about the dangers and 
pitfalls of both legal and illegal 
drugs. The federal government 
will never be able to stanch the 
flow of illicit drugs into this 
country. 

The only hope of decreasing 
the deleterious effects these 
have on our society is in dissemi
nating knowledge about them in 
a non-judgmental fashion . While 
a certain degree of experimenta
tion is to be expected of people 

sheds with little more than a 
square foot of space per bird. 

To the Editor: This intense crowding causes 
Thanksgiving is a joyous celeb- heat prostration, smothering, 

ration of life, but, unfortunately, respiratory ailments and other 
it is seriously . marred by the disorders that lead to acute suf
heavy stress placed on the eating ferlng and 108S of life. To counter 
of turkeys, for whom Thanksgiv- these problems, producers mut!
ing means only suffering and late the birds by clipping their 
death. beaks, toes and wings and Inject 

Each year 170 million turkeys them with hormones and antibio
are raised and killed by giant tics, whJch are then passed on to 
conglomerates that have taken those who consume the birds. 
over the industry. Birds whose One bright ray of joy and hope 
ancestors once roamed the shines through this deeply dis
American continent living up to tressln. picture. III the bome8 of 
UI years are now permitted to some 10 mlllioo vegetarians in 
live only a tiny fraction of their the United States, the traditional 
naturalUfe expectancy crammed turkey will be replaced by the 
by the teos of thousands Into , rich bounty of the earth: veget-

in their teens and early 2Os, the 
observed trends go beyond that 
in their implications. 

DRUG USAGE is only a symp
tom of a far deeper and mOre 
serious rift in the world we now 
face . High teenage unemploy
ment, a natural rebellion against 
authority and sheer boredom all 
contribute to a desire to find an 
escape. By indulging in the glit
tering promise of artificial sti
mulants and depressants, young 
people can avoid - for at least a 
little while - the pressures and 
expectations of a society that is 
changing at an eve'r-accelerating 
pace, 
, As Alvin Tomer pointed out in 
Future Sbock and Tile Tbird 
Wave, the world is struggling 
through a transformation from an 
industrial to a post-industrial, 
"informational" orientation. The 
upheavals resulting from this 
readjustment are only just begin
ning to be felt. The ripples of this 
shifting balance are affecting 
every aspect of our society, often 
in ways unanticipated and unde
sired. 

While much has been made of 
the job opportunities that "high 
tech" will create, the reality is 
that most of the8e p081tions have 

ables, grains, nuts and trults. 
Vegetarians will thus share the 
joy of living with all of Earth's 
creatures and at the same time 
reap the reward of better health. 

If you, too, are outraged by the 
terrible 8ufferlng turkey. are 
forced to endure and would like 
to join with othen In attempting 
to ameliorate thi8 lufferin&, con
tact the Farm Animal Reform 
Movement Inc., P.O, Box 70123, 
Washington D.C., 30088. You'll be 
glad you did. 

George Dellello 
UI ANocllte Prof8llOr 
Department of Spanish 

and Portugu .. 

been and will be relatively low
paying assembly-type jobs. The 
current generation is the first in 
quite awhile that cannot expeet 
to do better economically than 
their parents. 

WITH DECREASED hope for 
the future, a family structure in 
which 50 percent of marriage. 
end in divorce, a higher level of 
functional illiteracy, commer· 
clals that promote the use of 
drug$ for all of life's little dis
comforts, and media stars who 
popularh;e and glamorize the 
concept of drug use, it is surpris· 
ing that more high school stu
dents are not actively involved in 
drug consumption. 

If our society has a drull prob
lem, we do not have to place the 
blame on Colombian drug deal
ers or organized crime. A countl'1 
content to spend billions (or 
weapons designed to destroy lht 
world but comparatively little to 
save those lost in a wilderness of 
strange alternatives needs only 
to look to itself for an explana
tion. 

Ru.. Madd.n II I DI ,t.N writer. Hit 
column on scl.nce-ralaled IlIu" 
appors ev.ry oth.r Tuesd.,. 

LeHer. policy 
The bell, IoWln w.leo"," I.tt.ra 
from .... d.rs. l.lters to the editor 
mull be typed Ind .Igned end 
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add ...... whiCh will be withheld on 
requ •• t. Lett.rs mull Include the 
wrlt.r·, t.lephone number, which 
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Council hears political advice 
The Daily Iowan By Gretchen Norman 

St.ff Writer 

Iowa City councilors received 
Input Monday afternoon on how 

better serve the city as they 
for next year's key 
ludlng a probable 
hike. 

~m.eUlIS. of the UI Institute 
of said revenue 
shortfalls on both the state and 
federal level are putting more 
nnanclal responsibility on local 
municipalities, and the Iowa City 
Council needs more cooperation 
to IOlve the problems. 

"We're moving away from a 
national system," Shields said. 
The national government is pass
ing problems on to state govern
ments which, in turn, pass them 
to local governments, he said. 

used, set policy guidelines, use 
"budgeting discipline" and edu
cate the public about city govern
ment 

-
ONE OF THE toughest deci-

sions the council must resolve 
next year i8 how t~ 'generate an 
additional $500,000 caused by 
this year's shortfalls. 

Part of the revenue could come 
from increased property taxes, 
which the councilors informally 
agreed to cap at 6 percent. 

"I'm very reluctant at this point 
and time to raise it above 6 
percent," Mayor John McDonald 
said. "I believe all the various 
departments should share in the 
reduced revenue." 

Councilor Kate Dickson said 6 
percent is a "starter" and added: 
"I think we have to be flexible 
enough not to stay on one parti-

cular figure. I would like at least "I'm seeing a broader mix of 
to keep our options open." people serving in city council 

Councilor Ernest Zuber favors and mayor roles," Shields said, 
controlling the increase at 6 per· "The mix ofviews is necessary to 
cent, snd sai(l -tlie f5OOiOOO could - make good decisions:"_ - _ 
be regained in two fiscal years But diversity can also create 
instead of one. problems when policymaking. 

The eouncll limo plans to Councllor-elect Darrel Court-
~ddress sewage system facility ney said he hopes to "bring in 
Impr~vements, the Iowa C~ty more cooperation to the council" 
TransIt ~ystem, a comprehen~lVe when he omcially replaces Coun
economIc devel~pment pollcy, cilor Clemens Erdahl in January. 
open space requirements and a "It h 't I .. d to th 
franchise fee. asn oo .. e . me at 

BESIDES COACHING them 
through the issues, Shields told 
the council what the public 
expects. 

He said the councilors must set 
examples for Iowa City residents, 
because the council is like a 
corporate board that must "pro
vide roles and values of the 
organization. " 

you're cooperating WIth each 
other," Courtney said. "I think 
the lack of cooperation has led to 
not getting things done." 

"New members want to man
date items and put issues close to 
them on the agenda," Shields 
said, He called old members the 
"closed club" and said they often 
do not pay attention to outside 
views. 

needs a University Editor for spring semester. 
Those interested must have -writing aoo eGiting 
experience. plus a thorough knowledge of the UI. 
Pick up an application in the Communications 
Center Room 201. Deadline for returning applica. 
tion is Dec. 6. 

I Shields said the council must I look at the processes currently 

I Hijack ___________________ ·_' _____ c_on_tln_Ued_f_rom....;,p....:.ag_e1 

)londay that Libyan intelligence 
wal behind the hijacking and 
that its main "operations room" 
is in Athens. 

A GROUP calling itsetr the 
Egyptian Liberation Organiza· 
tion sa id In letters to Kuwaiti 
newspapers that its members 

carried out the operation and 
will act again until the Egyptian 
government "abrogates the trea
sonous treaty" signed with Israel 
in 1979. 

One survivor of the raid said 
the commandos were "firing 
indiscriminately" when they 

stormed the plane, because they 
could not immediately tell the 
terrorists from the others aboard 
the plane. As a result, several 
passengers fleeing the aircraft 
were gunned down, he said. 

"Anyone coming out of the 
airplane was lucky not to be 

shot," said passenger Anthony 
Lyons. . . 
. The captain of the hijac~d 

plane also pointed out that the 
aircraft was the same one forced 
down by U.S. jet fighters as it 
carried the Achille Lauro hijack· 
ers out of Egypt last month. 

Improve your 
home economics 

WIth 5% AUGda • lor 
hJp-efftclency uturaI .U hea ...... 

I ~E!atllE![I ______________ ~ ______________________ ~~ __ ~ __________ co_nt_ln_Ued __ fro_m_p_ag __ e1 

If your home economics aren't 
makinQ the Qrade, maybe you 
shou1cf consider replacing or 
IUIO'IIIinII your old natural gas 
furnace._or natural gas boller. 
Iowa-Winois Gas and Electric 
Company Is offertnQ low-Intenst 
loins to 'lnQIe-famJ1y home
owrtus In Its Iowa service 

area. With 5" financlnQ and 
high effidency, your savlnas 
could be substantial. Now, that', 
II SI1lIIrt lesson In horne economics. 
For more Information, conlad 
your local lowa-l11lnols office. 

School District students were 
sent home about an hour early to 
avoid further problems with icy 
streets, Superintendent David 
Cronin said. 

I A CAMBUS OFFICIAL said UI 
I buses were also having trouble 
I with the slick streets - running 

about five minutes behind sche
dule and not being able to stop 
on Dubuq ue Street for part of the 

afternoon. 
The UI Physical Plant received 

20 to 30 complaints about slick 
walkways Monday afternoon 
after cold weather and sleet com
bined to grease down campus 
sidewalks, a secretary in the 
office said. 

All, available crews were dis
patched to deal with the slick 
sidewalks, but walking remained 
hazardous in many places on 

campus. 
Director of Public Information 

for UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Dean Borg said the hospitals had 
treated two ankle injuries 
related to Monday afternoon's 
conditions. 

A clerk at the Mercy Hospital 
Emergency Room said Monday 
night that the hospital treated 
numerous minor injuries from 
automobile accidents and falls 

on ice. 

Conditions may be right for 
even more slipping and sliding 
today with the National Weather 
Service pre,dicting occasional 
freezing drizzle or snow flurries 
and highs in the mid-lOs. 

Temperatures should stay cold 
throughout the week and there is 
a possibility for more snow 
Thanksgiving Day. 

TIAA·CREF trustees 

I U!!I:~: ~~~~ lli~~!~~ 
majority of retirement investments of UI 
employees voted last week to continue their 
policy of encouraging reform in South 
Africa, but not divesting from companies 

.--.----Ci--
CYMA 

University of Iowa ~\VERSITY 0 
SPRING SEMESTER 1986 ~ . < {j ~ 
COURSE CHANGES LIJ 'j.. " ;-~ ,.:: 0 
Early registration is now in ~ ) ~ ( ~ 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 

doing business there. -
The boards of trustees of Teachers Insur

ance and Annuity Association and College 
Retirement Equities Fund, which have 
received more than $34 million in UI 
employees' retirement Investments in the 
past year, voted Thursday to seek to force 20 
companies they bave investments in to sign 
the set of human rights principles known as 
the Sullivan Principles or cease operations 
in South Africa. 

TIAA-CREF CHAIRMAN John McDonald 
said, "Our boards of Trustees are taking this 
initiative to combat apartheid through the 
most effective means available to us -
shareholder voting power." 

In October TIAA-CHEF began a campaign 
10 force the 43 South African-related compa
nies in which they have investments to sign 
the human rights compact Since then 15 of 
those companies have complied and five 
others have withdrawn from South Africa 
completely. 

The firms have been under pressure from 
I national group of professors to divest 
completely, but McDonald said such a move 
·simply amounts to making a political state
ment and walking away from the issue." 

MEDICAL 
SCHOOL 

CHOLARSHIPS 
Get your education without going 
deep Into debt. The Air Force Health 
Professions ~holarshlp Program 
pays for your tuition, required books 
and fees, plus more than $625.00 a 
month for living expenses. For more 
Information contact: 

TSgt Connie Stepnltz 
(319) 351-6494 

CALL COLLECT! 

J~ (]~ tmdd worldwak.fint:e 16'6.2. 

Appx. 2 Ct. Total Weight. 
14 kt. Yellow Gold. 

$5500.01 

.. .. .. 
~ ~ 
~A . ".J , 
~1t4lLELEO ~,. 

Iowa City's Exc/usiye Cyma Dealer 

HERTEEN & STOCKER JEWELERS 
Downtown Iowa City 

The newest Hawkeye 
and Xmas designs are 
now arriving at 
Thlngsville. We have -
AnImals, GuIndon, Iowa 
City shirts, Cartoon and 
One-liners just 10 name 
arew. 

-PLUS-

We're your accessory 
headquarters, Choose 
tipm Laurel Burch and 
Gorman DesIgn earrtngs, 
gold-flUed hoops and 
danates, Fashion 
walches from the 
simplest to th~ wtldest 
designs JU:ld bangle 
bracelets In exoIk: 
colors. 

Check out our aba
lone and aystaI eanlngs 

--UJ)....-

Don'l forQet our great 
gift Ideas. 

17, Calvin Hall. lists of new courses and lJsts 
of crosed coil rse! will bi" poSted in this space 
each day of early registration. The closed list 
will be in numerical order and will indicate 
department, course, and section numbers 
followed by a code (CD) indicating why the 
course is closed. 
COde 1 • the COUIM or MCtlon I, lull 
Cod. 2 • the COUIM or MCtlon hIS been cancelled 
COde 3· the COUIH or aectJon Ie not available for Early 

Regietratlon 
Code 4 -the tou,.. or MCtlon .tatul II pending (undeter-

mined) 

These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration Information is printed In the Schedula 
of Courses. The general Information number for the 
Registrar's Office Is 353-5199 
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Wellman farmer suspected of 
'fowl play' in turkey business 

Dating back to the days when Benjamin Frank
lin struggled unsuccessfully to have it declared 
the national bird, the turkey has enjoyed front
and-center attention on holiday tables across 
America. 

But to Wellman, Iowa, farmer Raymon Troyer 
turkeys are more than a delicio\A Thanksgiving 
entree - they're 11 way of life. 

Troyer, 76, has been growing turkeys for 51 
years. With son, Gene, he is able to feed out more 
than 5,000 turkeys each year. 

"I used to raise a lot more, but now that I'm 
getting older I'm taking time for things other than 
turkeys," he said. 

The birds, which Troyer gets from hatcheries in 
Dike and Ellsworth, Iowa, spend their first seven 
weeks in the brooder house on Gene Troyer's 
farm. The poults are then moved to large confine-

, ment houses on one of the two Troyer turkey 
farms. 

"THE BIGGER they get the more buttons they 
get around their neck," Troyer explained, refer
ring to the red and purple wattles sported by most 
of his birds. "By counting the buttons you can 
pretty much tell how much a bird is going to 
weigh. 

"Granted, these bi rds aren't great looking, but 
this is as good looking as they ever get," he said. 

Turkey buyers are primarily interested in toms 

Photos and text 
by Mary Boone 

in the 30-pound range and Troyer said it generally 
takes 21 weeks to feed th b irds out. 

Tim Weaver, procurement manager for the Louis 
Rich Co. , West Branch, Iowa, said the turkey 
business is a bright spot on an otherwise gloomy 
agricultural front. 

IOWA STATE Agricultural Department statistics 
indicate Iowa ranks loth nationally in turkey . 
production. Most of the nation '~ turkeys are 
currently raised in North Carolina and Minnesota, 
respectively. 

"Turkey used to be raised for two days a year," 
Weaver said. "Fortunately, manufacturers have 
begun to meet the needs of consumers and have 
made turkey available in smaller, more practical 
portions. Turkey's not just for Thanksgiving any
more." 

Oh, but what will be on the Troyers' table this 
Thanksgivi ng? 

"Turkey," quipped Troyer. "You can .bet, after 
putting in as much time with the birds as we do, 
we 'll be more than ready to give thanks for it on 
Thursday." . 



'Envoy trusts in hostages' safety 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Anglican 

church envoy Terry Waite arrived 
Monday in New York to brief U.S. 

. officials on his efforts to free four 
, American hostages in Beirut, saying 

negotiations were at a "hopeful 

stage at the moment. Hopeful, but by 
no means there." 

Waite told reporters in Athens, 
where he stopped off on his way 
from Lebanon, that he had met the 
Moslem fundamentalist kidnappers 
of the four Americans at least three 
times while in Beirut. 

in New York. Asked who he was 
scheduled to meet with, Waite 
replied with a smile, "Officials." 

Waite said he also plans to see : 
Presbyterian and Episcopalian I 
church leaders in the city, , 

stage" but cou Id still fall through. 
Wai told a news conference 

shortl er his arrival from Athens 
that h elleved the captors of the 
American hostages wanted a solu
tion and he was making his appeal 
based on religious and humanifarian 
grounds. 

"I think they would like a resolu· 
tion to this problem, and I regard it 
a. a hopeful sign they will talk to 
me," he said. "It's rather a hopeful 

"THIS SITUATION is the most 
difficult and dangerous that I have 
ever encountered," he said in New 
York. "Whilst I remain quietly opti
mistic, by no means are we through 
the problem. There are very grave 
dangers ahead." 

Waite said he was convinced he 
was In contact with people who have 
the power to release the four Ameri· 
cans, and that they were still alive. 

The Anglican envoy said he aSked l 
the kidnappers not to harm the 
Americans - the Rev. Lawrence 
Jenco, American University ofl 
Beirut Hospital Director David 
Jacobsen, professor Thomas Suther
land and journalist Terry Anderson. 

Waite said he expected to return to 
Lebanon after meeting U.S. officials 

Rent boycott 
contemplated in 
black township~ 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) -
Anti-apartheid leaders said Monday they 

,would launch a rent boycott in black town
ships outside Cape Town to press their 
demands for an end to a four-month state· of· 
emergency and improved living conditions. 

Dissident leaders, who asked not to be 
named, said residents of Cape Town'S Langa, 
Nyanga and Guguletu townships would 
refuse to pay their rent beginning in Decem
ber. 

The dissidents called for an end to the 
state of emergency, withdrawal of police 
f'rom segregated townships, the right ' to buy 
homes, reduction of black school fees, resto
ration of electric services in the townships 
and the renovation of slum dwellings. 

The black townships of Sharpeville,1 
Sebokeng and Evaton, some 50 miles south of 
Johannesburg, have been paralyzed since 
September 1984 by a similar boycott. 

.. 

THANKSGIVING AT HERTZ 
AS LOW 

AS 
FOR RESERVATIONS, 
CALL: (31" 337·3473 

~23.96 PER 
DAY 

Rates begin 
Monday, Nov. 25 

through 
Monday, Dec. 2. 
4 day minimum. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES weekends, de/lyandweek/v. 
RaIn .re not discountable, Oasollne, applicable lex .. , optional ~oUl.lon o.mag. 
Wllve, and Persona' Accident Insurance are not InCluded. No charge ror mllellgt. 
Car. mual "- returned to th. r.ntlng location or hlghar publlthed Hartz 
O.IIy Mlleaga Rat •• will .pply to tha anti,. rantal period .tk lor com-If "'lIj"C.I~" 
plat.datall.. ' 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
TIMOBEZUIDENHOUD, the white admini- Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 '1fu~ 

strator of the Cape Town townships, said he '--___ --'-A;;.;II...;;c-"'.r...;; • ...;;.-"'ub;;.oJ..;..ec;..;.t_to'-'-.v_ .... ".;;.,.b_II_lty:.o. ___ H •• _"_"'_.,_."_''',,.._ ... _O'_H£_.'_'''_c.-', ... 
would be willing to negotiate with the 
residents but warned services could not be 
maintained without rent income from the 
30,000 houses. 

"If the demands are reasonable, I am 
prepared to talk and to take the matter 
further with the government," he said. 

President Pieter Botha ordered a state of 
emergency July 21 in a bid to stem a wave of 
violence that began in September 1984, when 
a new constitution took effect excluding the 
nation's black majority from all political 
power. 

In other developments, officials at Africa's 
largest hospital, located outside Johannes
burg, agreed to rehire 1,700 workers fired 
last week for staging an illegal wage strike, a 
lawyer representing the workers said. 

LAWYER ISMAIL AYOB said officials at 
Baragwanth Hospital in Soweto, a segre
gated black township outside Johannesburg, 
agreed to reinstate 900 student nurses and 
800 cooks, cleaners and porters with full pay 
"on terms and conditions not less favorable 
than before" their dismissal. 

Ayob - who has represented several 
prominent dissidents, including jailed black 
nationalist leader Nelson Mandela - said 
hospital administrators agreed to rehire the 
employees aller the supreme court ruled 
Monday the workers were fired illegally. 

The workers were fired aller striking over 
a wage dispute. After their dismissal, the 
government used troops to staff the 2,700-bed 
hospital , the largest in Africa. 

Plus, the following fluids checked and filled ... 

• BRAKE FLUID -
In new violence, authorities in Pretoria 

said Monday two men were wounded when 
., police fi red at blacks throwing stones near 

Cape Town and in Stutterheim, southeast of 

• POWER STEERING FLUID -
• TRANSMISSION FLUID-
• DIFFERENTIAL FLUID -I) Johannesburg. 

I 

fl NSA ex-worker 
I 

• BATIERY WATER - E 
WINDSHIELD SOLVENT - FREE 
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The only thing better than a gift from Hands. , . 

, is two gifts from Hands, 

109 E. Washington 
Major credit cards, 

long term financing available 
9:30-5:00 

Mon. till 8:00 

FORD 

E!! 

Look at what you get at Jiffy Lube. 

• 10 MINUTE FRIENDLY COMPLETE SERVICE. 
FREE COFFEE WHILE YOU WAIT. 
NEW MAJOR BRAND OIL (UP TO 5 QTS). 
NEW OIL FILTER (PUROLATOR). 
COMPLETE THOROUGH LUBRICATION. 

PLUS THE FOLLOWING: 

ANTIFREEZE CHECKED - E 
• TIRE PRESSURE CHECKED - FREE 

WIPER BLADES CHECKED - FREE 
AIR FILTER CHECKED - EE 
WINDOWS WASHED - REE 

. arrested after NO APPOINT ENT REQUIRED 

I Yurchenko tipoff 
) BALTIMORE (UP!) - The government r accused an ex-employee of the National 

Security Agency Monday of spying for the 
, Soviet Union for nearly five years, a charge 
I sparked by revelations from KGB double 
t defector Vitaly Yurchenko. 
-) Ronald William Pelton, 44, was charged 
I with passing secrets to the Soviets from 

January 1980 until September 1985. A gov
ernment affidavit flied in U.S. District Court 
in Baltimore said Pelton began trading 

II classified information for cash after he filed 
bankruptcy in 1979. 

An FBI source said the government was 
, made aware of Pelton's espionage activities 

by YUrchenko, the KGB official who dramati
I cally an'lounced Nov. 4 at a news conference 
) that h d been kidnapped by the CIA and 

held ner for three months. 
I 

THE SA, the largest branch of the U.S. 
intelligence community, monitors communi· 

I cations worldwide, trying to break foreign 
codes and ciphers and devising ways to keep 

I U.S. communications secret. 
\ According to the affidavit, Pelton told FBI 
agents that In January 1983, on one of several 
villts to Vienna to meet with Soviet spymas-
ten, he was paid $15,000. I 

NSA representatives confirmed that Pel· 
ton, in his role as a communications expert, • 

I had acces to top secret intormation, the 
amdavlt laid. 

PELTON'S ARREST capped a weeklong I 
nurry of anti-spy activity around Washington 
that included the arrest Saturday of Larry .1 
Wu·tal Chin , 63, a retired CIA analyst 
charged with spying for China. 

I Jonathan Pollard, a civilian counter· 
I intelligence analyst for the Naval Investiga
) tive Service, was arrested last Thursday and 

charged with stealing "highly sensitive docu· 
ments" and passing them to a foreign power, 

I said to be Israel. 

HOURS: 
8-6 Mon.-Fri. 

8-5 Sat. 

Located on the 
Coralville Strip 

(Next to Dounutland). 

351-0045 

-~--.COUPONI---------T· --------·COUPON'--------.. ---------·COUPON'--------. 
o • I 'NEW AUTOMATIC r-7 

Oil-lUBE-FILTER I NEW ~NTIFREEZE-35 I TRANSMISSION FLUID 
FULL SERVICE I RADIATOR FLUSH & FilL I 
Recommended every 3 mo. I . I Rec:ommended every year 

or 3.000 milts 

sA VE '2.00 I SAVE '6.00 I 
I 

Recommended every year 
or .15,000 miels 

(Torque convertor extra) 

SAVE '5.00 

.' I ~~ ~, I 
with coupon with coupon • ' with coupon J 

ExplresDecember21,l985. 01 • Expires December 21 , 1985. 011 ExpiresOecember21,1985. 01 

-----------.--------_._---------------------- -----------------------
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Arts/entertainment 

'Bad Medicine' in poor health 
By Merwyn Grot. His fath er (Bill Macy), however, comic instinct and a moderate 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor MOVie e h~s found a sch~ol that will ta~e reserve of ~it~hat occasionally 

him - for a price. Thus, Ject IS induces a hilariOUS outburst on 

A MEDICAL CASE shipped ofT to the Madera _U.ni:_ the _p.art _of the unsuspecting 
study. Subject: Patient versidad de Medicina (M.U.M.), a viewer. .. -. --
No. 11111 (a.k.a. Bad Bed Medicine backward little medical school Also, the specimen seems to be 
Medicine).. . _ _ _ ~irllCled .nd- written by "Hl rVey Miller. Pro- "somewhere in South America." relatively free of the cancers of 

Specimen: Species cinema 
medicus comicus (a.k.a. bedpan 
comedy, a division of the cinema 
no respectus genus). 

Ancestral history: The subject 
is probably a distant descendant 
of such noble stock as M*A*S*U 
and The Uospltal, though unfor· 
tunate cross·breeding with such 
less prestigious bloodlines 
including The Di~orderly Orderly 
and Three Stooges has greatly 
depleted the integrity of the spe
cimen's gene pool. The bloodline 
obviously has been further 
diluted by cros·s·breeding with 
individuals ofthe cinema humor
ous distastium species (a.k.a. the 
slob comedy, a species whose 
members include Animal House, 
Stripes and Police Academy). 

NEXT OF KIN: An illegitimate 
ofTspring. Suspected parentage is 
presumed to be from the union of 
Young Doctors In Love and Vol
unteers, though it is doubtful 
anyone will claim blood relation
ship _with the subject. Therefore, 
patient is to be listed as an 
orphan. 

Observations: I had the rare 
opportunity to view the patient 

duce<l by Alex Winltsky and Arlene Sellers. It is a school founded , owned and sexism, racism, homophobia, etc. 
R.led PG·13. operated by physician Ramon that have been thriving in its 
JeHManc ..............•.. ..•..•....•....•. SleveGult.nberg Madera (Alan Arkin) who fre- various relatives; though it does 
Dr. RlmonMader . ......... ................ ...... Alan Arkin quently serves as the patient's tend to feed Jieavily on too many 
LlzParker ......................•.................. JulieHagarty principle source of adrenalin. jokes at the cost of Latino cul-
Dr.GeraldMarx •................•..........•...••.... BIIIMacy The school is populated by the ture. This tendency seems harm-

Showing allhe Englert 2 ususal assortment of lovable mis- less at this stage, but should be 

in a near·sterile environment, a 
matinee showing at the Englert 2, 
attended only by myself and 
another gentleman who was 
apparently dOing scientific 
research of his own. The 
patient's actions revolved around 
the behavior of one Jeff Marx 
(Steve Guttenberg) - a microbe 
often found in the members of 
the cinema awfulium un watch
ablous species (I.e ., Police 

. Academy, Can't Stop the Music, 
etc.). JefT Marx, the only son of 
Gerald and Elizabeth Marx, both 
doctors, is expected to carry on 
the family tradition and become 
a doctor, whether he wants to or 
not. 

UNFORTUNATELY, his grades 
are only average, and therefore, 
no prestigious, respectable , 
mediocre or even just plain lousy 
medical school will accept him. 

fits , all of whom (for obvious closely monitered to avoid fester
reasons) were deemed unfit to ing or spread to other members 
study medicine in any decent ofthe species. 
U.S. university. However, thanks Prescription : Though Bad 
to Madera's accelerated studies MedielDe is in a fragile state of 
program (final exams are given health, at this point it is advis
on .a weekly basis), the industri- able to do nothing. If it is neces
ous bunch of cutups (pun sary to approach the patient, it is 
intended) feel fapable enough to best to do so with modest expec
open up their own illegal clinic, tations and at least a modicum of 
stocked with stolen pharmllceuti· generosity. 
cals to care for the masses of Prognosis: Specimens such as 
iJl it~rate peasants. They do this Bad Medicine live and die of 
despite the fact they have yet to their own accord, their only 
complete their first semester of known enemy being the deadly 
classes. Fortunately, there are no parasite cash flowous anemicia, 
backward little law schools in that is, poor box office returns. 
the area. Being born into the marketplace 

DIAGNOSIS: Bad Medicine sut'- too late for the summer season 
fers from an acute addiction to and a little too early for the 
the Cheap Laugh, a frightening Christmas rush, Bad Medicine is 
narcotic whose widespread use unlikely to linger for more than a 
seems to be reaching epidemic few weeks. After that only an 
proportions in some areas of the afterlife or reincarnation (cable, 
comedy kingdom. Fortunately, video cassettes, etc.) can bring it 
the patient seems to have a good salvation. 

(Meister 
Briu) 

Austin rock , band Zeitgeist 
to play at Amelia's tonight 

Q. What did the mother turkey say to 
her son? 
A. If your father could see you now, 
he'd roll over in his gravyl 

By Allen Hogg Xle'usTIN, TEX., would not . .... " 
first glance to be one of America 's 
major musical centers - it's not 
nearly as big as New York or Los 

Angeles, it isn 't the home of a record 
industry like Nashville,Tenn., and the city's 
reputation for cultural innovation extends 
about as far as Longhorns and chili cook
ofTs. But sure enough, Austin has emerged in 
recent years as one of the leading producers 
of new rock 'n' roll bands. 

"It's a lot of fun ," John Croslin, guitarist 
and singer for the Austin band Zeitgeist, 
agreed in a recent telephone interview. 
"There are lots of good bands, lots of places 
to play, lots of reasons to celebrate." 

And, he said, there's "every kind of music." 

Nightlife 
bands; I'd like someone to compare us to 
Bruce Springsteen, because I listen to him 
more than I listen to R.E.M." 

Croslin, however, does see his group as 
being part of the same movement that is 
bringing groups like R.E.M. to prominence. 
"Bands are getting together people who are 
not necessarily great musicians, but just 
want to have fun ," he said. "It's not like the 
1970s when you had bands like Kansas. II 

And along with new bands, Croslin said 
there is a new breed of fans . "There are a lot 
of people, college students especially, that'll 
always come out and support new bands. It 
makes things easier for us." 

Sony .bour that This Is your las! chance kl party heorty before the 
town empllel klmOITOW (las! one OUI, tum 011 the 1i!jl1Sl). While we 
do close on ThW1doy. we \<11 be 
here .U day friday so6lg up the 
alllSlrnas .... ff . nd accepang any 
Ieftowts people b~ng In. No oyIIer 
dJIlSOing pIeue. Be ...... to come by __ r_ 
because I can newr gel the In!e __ "-' 
stralghl 

Tonight 
$1 Fuzzy Navels 
or Screwdrivers 
& all the lrimmlngl 

I .. ~. 611.al.T w_ ...... 
11'-",. 

20 Sessions 
$1995 
0...,.1111 ".50 

Two complemlntlry 
·-.. ailona 

for 1at-tlml etudlnt • . 
Setalons from 

10:30 am 10 7:30 pm 
M·F & SIt. & §_u~. 

Shake the 
habit. 

'Q' Sail. II 's responSible 
~ 10/ • 101 rna/ethan 
seasoning your lood II can 
also contribu t. to high blood 
pressur • • a risk 10ctOl tOr 
stroke and hearl ."ack. "·s a 
hab,' )OU c.n', a/lord not 10 
shake 

iaMlericanHl<lrl 
V Assoclollon 

'M11E flGHTII'G fOl 
'iCUllfE 

The Mill will 
be closed 

Thanksgiving Da 

Only 
This Friday & Saturday 

Bell & Shore 

EBThe MILL CIC 
RESTAURANT 

120 Wt lurlnaton No Cover 

jfit,patrick' g 
Fenturi"9 another ftnt import 

(Donmwuftr 
tlCtltn 

811WUit) 

DnDr'"'9ht 
Every Tuuday 

AU Day-AU N'91it 

$1 Pint 
P.t!J Sl.7S 

525 Sou1h GU6m. St . 
Fr« ~ In Boc& 

NOW OPEN 

WINE 
warehouse 

409 South Gilbert St. 
351-5800 

Specia£izi"9 in 11 wide va~ of witlf$, impoTWf & 
aomtStic 6ws, drink mixes, & otfter 6everages. 

Kegs a.va.ifabfe on order 

Low Discount Prius 
Open untu 12 mU!niHht Mon. - Fri. 

& until 2 am friday & Saturday 
Convenient off-strut park.in9 

For a£[ your pat'o/ 6evemges I c.omt to 

RICK'S WINE WAREHOUSE 
409 S. Gilbert 351·5800 

Indeed, Texas' capital city has produced 
country outlaws like Willie Nelson, blues 
phenoms like Stevie Ray Vaughan, country
punkers like Rank and File and roots rock
ers like the LeRoi Brothers. Then there's 
Zeitgeist, a two-man, two-woman group 
whose debut LP, Translate Slowly, has been 
compared to work by everyone from the 
Velvet Undergt;ound to the Mamas and the 
Papas to R.E.M. 

CROSLIN, whose group will be playing at 
Amelia's tonight, dislikes such comparisons 
("We just try to write good rock songs"), but 
he thinks he understands them. "People 
compare us to those bands I think because 
they all try to put a little thought in their 
songs. But the same is true with a lot of 

THIS IS especially important when a band 
has a name like Zeitgeist (German for "spirit 
of the time"), which doesn't really pinpoint 
the group's sound. "People end up not 
expecting what they hear," Croslin said. "I 
think that's good; I get tired of always 
knowing exactly what a group is going to 
sound like." 

Croslin did say that' people at Amelia's 
could expect something louder for the one
set show than Translate Slowly would indi
cate. Released on Atlanta 's DB Records 
label, the record is a pleasant, 12-song 
collection of enigmatic lyrics and harmony
filled folk-rock, featuring the single "Freight 
Train Running," two instrumentals and a 
cover of "Blue Eyes Crying in the Rain." 

~T-IELDI10USE 

Entertainment Today 
At the 81Jou 

'Itha 0' Glory (1957). Kirk Dougl .. and Ralph 
Meeker atar In this acclaimed antl,wlr drama set 
agaln8t the military politic. and conflict. 01 World Wlr 
I. Olrec:ttd by Stanley Kubrick. At 7 p.m. 

TIle Cu .... 011111 C.t People (1941). Simoni Simon 
and Kent Smith .t.r In thla RKO fantasy/dram •• bout • 
little girl', adJustmlnt to the d .. th 01 hlr moth.r. 
OIrecttd by Gunther von Fristch and Robert W) .. for 
productr VII llWlon. AI8!46 p.m. 

Televilion • 

On tile nllwOl1la: Triditqnal Thllnkaglvlng rapeatl of 
"A Charlie Brown Thlnkaglvlng ' (CBS .t 7 p.m., and 
"The Buge SliMY Thlnkaglving ~iet' (CBS at 7:30 
p.m., begin ttIt evening. Bollir RIY ~Boom Boom" 
Mancini mak .. I gUftt appell1'ance on "Who" thl 

Bo .. ?" (ABC at 7 p.m.). And II Duct gets what he ' 
dlllrves in the conoluding episodl of "Mu880IInl : ThII 
Untold Story" (NBC at 8 p.m.) I. Richlrd Crenna tracks 
down a double murderer in the conclusion of "Doub) .. 
take" (CBS et 8 p.m.,. 

On cabll: Cyan Cannon goes on a one·woman 
espionage missIon to find her mialng ton , '" English 
pilot down behind enemy lines In Nazi Germany, In 
• ... nnY'. War" (part one, WGN·l0 at 7 p.m.). W)IIII 
Nllton and Krll Krlstofflreon play muslc)ans battling 
corr,upt rec:ordlng Illcutives In Alan Rudolph'. ~ 
wrftlr (Clnemall·13 at 9 p.m.). Martin Short plavs 
"Gulli VJ " on MTV (It 9 p.m.). And Philip Anglim sta,. 
In I 1981 production of Mtcbelll (ME·35 at 8 p.m.). 

Nlghtllt, 
ZlltgtIlt evokes thl spirit of the times IS It comes up 

from AUltln. Till ., to perform ita contlmporary rock 'n' 
roll. 

FINALS TONIGHT 
THE SUMMIT MEETING 

HWH · MIDWT · LWT· AMATEUR BOUTS 
. Womens ' Open Div. 

1.00 Pitchers 
1-.00 Burgers 
2/$1 Fuzzy Navels 



Sp(>rtsbrief 
Phillip, re,lgn, ., New Orlean. Coach 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - New Orleans Saints Coach Bum 
Phillips, one of the most colorful and popular figures In the 
NFL, resigned Monday. He toolt four othen in the team's 
hie hy with him and left his son Wade to act as head coach 
fo last four games of what has been a dismal season. 

C president Eddie Jones allo resigned along with 
offensive coordinator King Hill, personnel director Pat 
Peppler and public information director Greg Suit. 

The surprise resignations came Just 24 houn after the 
Saints, 4-8, beat the Minnesota Vlkirlll 3().23, with Earl 
Campbell rushing for a team record 160 yards. After Sunday's 
triumph Phillips had happily predicted more victories. 

"My job here was to win football games, and my Job here was 
to provide a winning season. I didn't do that," Phillips said In 
an emotional farewell. 

Wade Phillips, the team's defensive coordinator who came 
from Houston with his father in 1981, was named interim 
coach and said he had asked for the permanent job. He said 
he did not encourage his father to resign, but said he was 
eager to show his talents to the NFL. 

scoreboard 

NFL 
Standings 
~'. g .... nollncluded 
_c.m.-
i0oi W. LT. ""'-". 'A 
NV_ I S 0 ,750 303 1.7 
NowEnglond I 4 0 ,111 240 200 
_I a 4 0 .111 281 ~ 
IIIdIonopoIIo 3 I 0 ~ 214 2Ii! 
Buftolo 2 10 0 .187 182 211 -CIMtond I 1 0 .500 201 112 
_'9h I • 0 500 272 211 
Clnoi,.,.11 5 1 0 .417 288 325 
_on 5 1 0 ,417 201 210 

Will 
DalMr I 4 0 .111 284 252 
LAR.~" I 4 0 .111 214 2el 
SoI«1a I 5 0 ,541 2el 22S 

=-~1Iy 5 1 0 ,417 318 332 
4 I 0 .333 222 211 _ConIa_ 

bot W. L T .. M . " . ,. 
NYOlanlf 1 4 0 .111 282 111 
0I1laa • 4 0 .117 254 214 
W .... lnglon 1 5 0 .513 211 22S 

~ I I 0 .500 200 210 
4 • 0 .333 20:! 280 -xoChlcego 12 o 0 ) .000 3et 121 

0aI~ I I 0 .500 230 2eO 
G_Boy 5 1 0 .411 2. 2e1 _II 

5 7 0 .417 244 27. 
I_Boy 2 10 0 .111 247 350 -LAIIarn. I 3 0 .750 251 111 
SanF~ I 5 0 .548 215 117 
NowOrtoona 4 I 0 .333 220 323 
Alllnll 2 10 0 .187 211 357 
_ dlYlaioft dll' -,..-Ch1cago 31. Allanl. 0 

CIoooland 24. Clnclnnotl l 
Tampa Boy 11, DorIIOit 11 (OT) 
IoIlornl 23, 8"".10 14 
NY Jell 11, _ EngllllCl13 (OT) 
_ 0rI0a,. 30. MIn"...,ta 23 
Hou1lOll37. Son DioQo 35 
Wllhlnalon 30. PIt11burgh 23 
LA Ralde" 31 o.n- 21 JOT) 
LA R.m. 34, Or_ Boy 1 
_ City 20, IndlanIpoIIo 1 

NY Olanta 34. 5t '"""'. 3 
Dill .. 34. PhHodolphll 17 

1985 UPI 
Ali-Big Ten Team 
.... _-

AaceIYwr-¢la CarWr. 01110 Slol. , IOj)IIoo 
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Sports 

Wieting to compete 
at Kinney regionals 
By Steve Sindl 
Staff Writer 

Helen Wieting, an Iowa City 
High School cross country run
ner, will compete against some of 
the best in her sport at the 1986 
Kinney Cross Country Midwest 
Regionals Nov. 30 in Kenosha, 
Wisc. 

Only the top eight finishers in 
the men's and women's 
5,OOO-meter races qualify for the 
national prep championships in 
San Diego Dec. 14, and the 
17-year-old junior said she hopes 
to improve on her 56th-place 
finish in the regional meet last 
year. 

"This year my main goal is to 
try to move up into the top 20," 
she said, "and, maybe next year, 
qualify. 

"I'm getting excited, but I'm 
not nervoUs yet." 

}Vieting placed 19th in the state 
championships earlier in the 
fall, leading her school to a 
seventh-place finish. 

With a personal record of 11 
minutes, 51 seconds in the two 
mile, the Iowa high school cross 
country distance, Wieting said 
she trains year round, and wants 
to run for a university on the east 

or west coast. 

TWO OTHER IOWA runners, 
Jeff Hammons of Iowa Valley 
High School, Marengo, and John 
Parker of Davenport West High 
School will compete in the men's 
race. 

Wieting will have a stiIT com
petition in the regionals with two 
previous national finalists com
peting, Suzy Favor of Racine, 
Wisc., and Carol Gray of LaPorte, 
Ind. 

Jim Keller, project director for 
the event, said he estimates 
about 250 to 300 women runners 
will compete in the regional and 
was still receiving entries Mon
day afternoon. 

The other regionals include 
the Southern in Charlotte, N.C., 
the Northeastern in New York 
City, and the Western in Fresno, 
Cal. 

Because of the wet and ,old 
weather, the course location was 
changed from Racine to 
Kenosha, site of the NAlA cross 
country championships earlier 
this fall. 

The championships are sanc
tioned by The Athletics Congress 
(TAC) and sponsored by Kinney. 

Columbia's Garrett 
resigns from 'losers' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Jim Gar

rett, the Columbia football Coach 
who earlier this season called 
his players "drug-addicted los
ers," Monday resigned after the 
Lions completed the worst sea
son in their 116-year history, 
university officials announced. 

The Lions went 0-10 this year 
and ran their losing streak to 21 
games over a three-year span. 
Garrett succeeded Bob Naso as 
head coach last December. 

the football team because of 
Garrett's remarks. 

Garrett also rebuked the squad 
in general, branding his players 
"drug-addicted losers." He later 
qualified the remark, claiming 
the players were "addicted" to a 
losing tradition, not that they 
were dependent on drugs_ 
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Garrett, 55, a former assistant 
coach with the New Orleans 
Saints, New York Giants and 
Cleveland Browns of the NFL, 
promised Columbia officials he 
wOu bring fl w rinmg I()omarr 
team to the Ivy League campus. 

The statement stirred consid
erable controversy on the Man
hattan campus. Many in the 
school administration contended 
Garrett's approach to football 
was inconsistent with the impor
tance of academics at Columbia. 
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BUT AFTER COLUMBIA'S first 
game, a 49-17 loss to Harvard, 
Garrett singled out punter Peter 
Murphy for criticism. He sug
gested Murphy would be unable 
to hold a job following gradua
tion if his performance in the 
workplace matched his play on 
the football field. Murphy qui~ 

AI Paul, Columbia'S athletic 
director, said Garrett's resigna
t[(m had been "mutually agreed 
to" at a half-hour meeting in 
Paul's office that morning, 

PAUL SAID HE entered the 
meeting "with an open mind" but 
then contended that nothing Gar
rett had said would have altered 
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Hawkeyes end 
worst season 
at Northwestern 
By Steve Wllllim. 
Staff Writer 

It has been a long year for the Iowa 
volleyball team, but the season will come to 
an end tonight. The Hawkeyes travel to 
Evanston, Ill. , to take on the Northwestern 
Wildcats in their last match of the season. 

Iowa will finish with its worst record since 
1982 when they went 10-22. The Hawkeyes 
will, however, have an opportunity to salvage 
a little self respect, as they will try to sweep 
Northwestern for the first time ever. The 
Hawkeyes defeated the Wildcats eariler in 
the year 15-10, 15-10.7-15 and 15-12. 

Volleyball 
"Our win over Northwestern in September 

was the first· win we've ever had over them 
since I've been a coach here," Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart said. "It's been a long season, 
but I think to sweep Northwestern would be 
the biggest accomplishment of the season." 

Like Iowa, Northwestern has been strug
gling throughout the season. The Wildcats 
are 9-8 in the conference and this year will 
mark the first time since 1979 that they won't 
receive a bid to the NCAA tournament. 

"WE'VE LOST 10 starting players in the 
last two years," Northwestern Coach Jerry 
Angle said. "I'm not at all disappointed with 
the way things have gone this year. We just 
hope to give our young players as much 
experience as possible to build for next 
year." 

"Angle was the Big Ten Coach of the year 
last year," Stewart said. "They have also 
been Big Ten champions for the last two 
years. They're kind of in the same boat as we 
are. They have a lot of young players, but I 
think they will be back in contention for the 
Big Ten title again next year." 

Graduation won't hurt Northwestern much 
this year. The Wildcats will lose only two 
players, the most notable being setter Jackie 
Nunez. 

"Jackie is an excellent player," Angle said, 
"but this being her fifth year of eligibility, 
she knew where she stood at the beginning 
of the season. We told her if we did well she 
would play the entire season, but the first 
half of our season we struggled, so we 
decided to put a couple of freshmen in the 
line-up and they have done quite well for 
us." 

ANDREA PROSE and Renea Duckman 
have taken over the setting respoll£ihilities 
in the Wildcats' two-setter offense, and 
middle blocker Janine Makar has also had a 
great freshman year to give the Wildcats 
hope for the future. 

The Hawkeyes als9 lose only two players 
(Linda Grensing and Nancy Wohlford) and 
they will be hoping for Iowa's rebuilding to 
payoff as well in the future. 

"l've been playing volleyball for so long 
that I am definitely not looking forward to 
seeing it end," Grensing said. "However, I 
am excited about this team's future and I 
think that the sooner we finish our season, 
the sooner we will be able to make ready for 
the upcoming year." 

"I was kind of disapPointed with the way 
we did this year," Wohlford said, "but both 
Linda and I will be working with the team 
next year, so I think it will be exciting 
watching them get better in the future." 
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Unn, Monday 1D-8pm, Tuesd.y
Saturday. I0--5Rm. 

LESBIAN .UPPORT LIN! • In'or. 
""llon. assIstanoe. ,.fe".'. 
"'pPOrt. Call 353-6265. 
Confidential. 

UNHA"Y with the .1yI •• <:olor or 
tAKture of your hllr? At THE 
CO .... ITT!!, <:o"oct'" chemlcol 
wort< I. ou, speclaltyl For a con",'
t.tlon. call S37·2117. or stop In II 
114 South Dubuque downtown. 

RE"EIII!R when yOur mom told 
you to wash your herr til it 
IqUNked? .. OM WAS RIGHTIII 
your h." Isn't getting lqu .. 1Cy 
clnn anymore, call Th. Commit~ 
1 .. , We'1I ahow you how to gllind 
~ ...... ahlM)' heirl 337_17 

RESU .. E CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARAnON 

F'lchman sacretarlll SaNloo 
Phone 351-8523 

GOING 10 • Bowl Game? 40% OFF 
• ,rI .... 25% OFF lodging. Chuck. 
1-382~701 . 

WANTED: 1984 and '85 Iowa 
Hawkeye lootb.1I card .. t •. 
35+1183. 

APARTII!NTCROWDED? 
Put following rn s1orage: AI, condi~ 
tlo ... ~ antlqu ... blk ... book" 
m8pZinel, box .. , camping equlJr 
ment. Chriltmas decoration., 
grilli, Innertubft, Ilw", patio fuml· 
tur., I.wn mow.,.., luggage, 
motorcycles, outboard motors. 
aummer clothes, toys. unused 
.umlture. hUlbind. wllo. child,.". 
lie. 5.10. $301 monlh. CORAL 
BINS. 331-2495. 

IOWA Hlwkly9 Ma,chlng Bind 
poote ... 'ull colo,: UlllconlOd. 
52.00. The low. ProjocL Bo. 1111. 
Muacanne.IA 52181. 

~N. H.ppllr mo"ied 
couple with a lot a low. and 
lKurfty Irl anJilfoUI to Idopt I 
newbom. E.pen_ paid. slrlclly 
conlldooll.1. fIluM call Allornoy 
Irvine coIllCI.t 5150752 ... 283 
_kdol". 

OIVE AIIOOK 'or Chri.tmul W. 
off" uMd. ant!quorlon ond ra .. 
books, prints, mtlpslnd ephemerL 
10% off III booI<o prinled ""ore 
1100 llllOugh Sundoy. No..",be, 
24. The Book Nook. Antiqu. 101.11. 
501 SoOIIII'GII"'~ . lG-5pm dilly. 

Hl!RD IIOOKS. c1Mt_ in town. 
CAC Book Co-op. IMU. 353-30181. 

PERSONAL 

"'!ONAIIT'I Coillomio couple 
wllh mucil ,_ end .... rlty to 
g ... doolr .. to odopt beby. 
Expon_ paid. Totally Ieg.,. C.II 
coillct. Tori. ~21 3) 45~. 

AIIOIIl10N seRVICe 
Low co.t bul qUllity co ... 8011 
_ I. $110. q.ali.ied pallont; 
12·16 weeks allO available. PrlVlCY 
0' docIor'. office. coonolllng Ind~ 
vldually. Es/abllahed oInco 1813. 
"pe_ gynocologloL WDM 
OBlGVN. Call COllecL 
5150223-4846. Des 10101_ "'-

IlARY KAY Co_lea. 30% 0" 
okln car • • _ coIogn • • gllmour 
producta end hoIidoy gift It ...... 
338-7251. 

Stop d_lng down ond stort 
living It up. Make In Impact with 

fun fashions from the 
R!D ROSE VlNTACIE 10 VOCIUI!. 

V ..... gown .. Impo~ed wool •• 'ur 
COIta. ,",,"Iry lor till holldoys. 

For IYIryd.y. 'or youl 
Abo'll Vito'i. 

CO .... !NC! .. NT announC*
menll on .. 10 '" Alumni AIIOcl .. 
tIon. llMutlfully engr.ved. Alumni 
Cont ... 8-6. 

Ollf WAY ticko\: Chiclgo. 
Frank'un·Teh"n. Lufthln ... rId 
Homo. V.lld until Ju"', 337..u39. 

PLANNING I wedding? TIle Hobby 
Pre .. offers nltional lin .. of qual. 
Ity Invltatlonl Ind OCCOSlO''''' 
10% discount on orders with 
prnentatlon of thitld. Phon. 
1151·7413 __ Ingo Ind _Indo. 

IlACQU!TIIAlL m.tc .... wanted. 
-B ..... pl.",: Ed. 33&&4~. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 
P'ognlnt? Con'ident'" "'pport 
and ... Ung. 338-8865. W. care. 

ENJOY refa.lng, tranquil mauag •• 
Discr •• conftcMntl.1 women only. 
338-7579 ...... ,ng • . 

FIND OUT how Roiling 
It .. ngthenl welk body parts • 
Im proves poeturw, inc,.. ....... 0' movement, lacllitates body IW."_. C.II351~256 . 

THERAPEUTIC m .... go. Swedl.h. 
ShIIIlU .• "' rllle.ology. Conlfled. 
2 1/2 years IJllp&r'i.nce. Women 
only 354-8380. 

IAnSFlED with you, birth controf 
melhod? If not, come to the Emma 
Gofdman Clinic for Worn .... for 
Informl1ion aboU1 caMCII ClPI, 
diaphragms Ind othera. Partner, 
welcom • • 337·2111 . 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASS .. ENT 
R.pa C~Il. Un. 

S3I-4OO (2A ..... ".1 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PR!ONANCYCOUNleUNO 

11>OHI .. tosting only. 
Till Gynecology Ollica. 351·n82. 

BlOFEEDlACKI HYPNO ... 
Training Center. AU Ireas of seH· 
improvement, pr ... xam an.ilty, 
motjyltkK\lll .. If.-hypnosis training. 
For 'n'ormliion. call 338-3ge4 • 
5:00 to 9:00pm. • 

FA!! COFFEE 
Holiday Hou .. L1urldrornal .nd 
Dry Cleaning. Cllan. quloL and 
attendant always on dutY, tor 
,.1I.bl .... lltance. F.m,ly L1undry 
only 4ScIIb. (minimum 8 Ills.). Dry 
Ct •• ning only SI .3511b. ~10% off 
with .d); 1030 William Street 
~Townornt Conter). 351·9893. 

.l8ORnONI provided In comfort· 

.blo. ,upport1v9 .nd educatlon.' 
atmospherl. Partners w~coml. 

Coli Em .... Goldman Clinic '0' 
Women. ioWa City. 337·2.11 . 

FEELING OEPRESS!D? 
Individual end group cou_lIng 
lor OVERCO .. ING D!PRESIION 
.nd INCREAtIlNG II!LF !STU". 
Sliding 10111. ItCholo .. hipa. ANNA 
IIOIT AelW, 33tI-34.0 0' 
331~998. 

DI!TC!NTER 
Welght M.nagornant Prog,om 

DIlly P_ Coon .. llng 
WALK-INS WELCOME 

870 Copltol 
338-2359 

8:3().6:30pm. M·F. Sat. lIoNoon. 

HOUII! CLEANING, low. City . ... 
~rs ,xpertence, ref.renc., satl .. 
.actlon. 1 -M8-2730. 

"!DICAI' PHAII .. AOV 
In CoraMIII. Will,. h COIlS .... to 
IcMp heallhy 1154-4354. 

. PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

CH!II'S IWfOWN TANI 
_ Bowl-Holldoy ClIow 
364-eN2. 23 S. DubuqUI 

IItIATIU ........ CIE 
Workahops .,10 IYIlllb ... 

E.perlonced. qu.llflod. offICII ... 
Womon only. 351-8146. 

HELP WANTED 
TH! DAilY IOWAII C..-
·"YDUII· lUND OF Alii. 

VOlUNTll1IS nMdod for Ion~ 
term "udy: Alth""tlcs. Ie-«> 
,.. .. old. whOM oympIOml ... 
_Ie In AugUlt th_gO 
September. MUlt ... non_. 
not on .,lIrgy shOll or uolng 
Itorold' dolly. C.1I35802135. 
Mondoy-Frldoy. ~ 
8::»-11 :3OIm. ':30-4:3Opm. 
eom""",,'on .. 11I.bI • . 

IEGISTI!R!J) NUlSBS 
Iowa Oty Veteran's Admlnlstradon Medical Center Is 

actlvely recrulllnll CrIIIcal c:.n. Mcd·SurQ and 
PsychIatric Nwws (or positions avdablc NOW In SICU. 
MleU. CCU and the iel'leral Mcdlcal Surgical and 
PsychIatric wards. The center Is a 32?-b£d tertiary care 
hospital dosely alII11ated wtth the Unlvmlty D( Iowa. 

VA olrers job secutlty and 8beral beneftts IncIudlnll' 
Compellllft sa1arla. 26-day vacation. 10 pajd holidays. 
annual cost o( 8v\ng Inauses. shift dlfI'erenllal. Sunday 
premium pay. overtime and nIIIIonwIde moblllly. 

For addlllOna1infonnatlOn. contact, 
' ... 0 .... Sentce (ose, 

V ....... c.a.r 
1_ CIty, Iowa 122..,. 

311-338-0581, .......... 228 
An Equal 0pp0rtur1IIy Fmployer 

************* :MIKE MAILlIARD': 
.. 351-8885 .. 
.. It 
.. Firm BurNU I"..,ranoo .. .. ""_1.RI_1I .. 
.. "The money saved .. 
.. could be belter .. 
.. spent el_h.te" .. 

************* 
"" NOON "EmNGS: 

Wednesdayl Frtd.y : W .... y Hou .. 
Muolc Room. Saturday: North Hln 
Co .... Shop. 

THl CHilli CENTlII off". In'or· 
mltJon and ,,'.rrlll, shan term 
couflMllng, aulc:::lde prevention, 
TOO m_. roily lor till doll. 
and .xcellent yokmtetr opPOr1Unl
II ... CoIl351~140. Inytlme. 

PROfeSSIONAL PHOTOORA· 
PH!R. Wedding •• portraits. port .... 
nos. Jon V.n Allen, 350&-9512 att.r 
5pm. 

FLOAT W!IGHTtESSLY 
Gantly .. edled 

In IOOlhlng w.t." 
Body wort< "".Ilable 

TIlE UL Y POND 
FLOTAnON TANK 

Kay Pitts 
337-158b ~ 

CO .... UNIA ASIOCIA TIS! 
COUNI!UNG IERVIC!S: 

·PollOn.' G'owth ·UI. Crl ... 
·Rel.tlonahlps !Couplalf.mlly 
Conflict 'splrtual G,owth .nd 
P,oblem. 'P,ofosslonal 6taff. Coli 
338--3671 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
seEKING Bi·f ..... ,. 'or Iriond.hlp. 
'un and roopacl. I'm handsOme. 
_",., SWM. 23. Dlte,otlon 
UlUred. Don't bI ahy. LItter and 
phone to Bo. N()'28. Doily Iow.n. 
Room 111 CC. low. City. IA 522~2. 

'W", hlndoome. _al. ~. 5 ft.. 
180, ... klng Ittraeltve, uninhibited 
,..".11 for fun. intimacy and 
lriondahlp. Dlteration ... u,ed II 
required. L1tt.r and phone to Bo. 
NO-27. lIMy ''''''''. A'oom 1" ce. 
IC.IA 52242. Picture would bI 
IPProcleled. 

ATTIIAC'TlV!. .... itl ... Binglo 
whll8 mil. _. reI,tlonshlp willi 
WOfllln 'or 8 112 _ks or longer. 
Write me today, Uarc : Dalty Iowan, 
Box DE.2O. Room 111. Communi. 
cation Contor. lowl City IA 52242. 

II.lU. 35. _ ... 'orna'" 20-28 
In .. , .. ted In lriorldlhlp. doting. 
romance, c;ommltment Ind 
marrIage. Write: Stanley, Box 
25~. low. CI1y. low .. 52244. 

.... 25. good looking. good 
humored. looking fo, SWF 'or lun 
and good times (nonsmoker, 
nondrinklr) . Photo, phon • . Writl 
Daily Iowan, 80. DE.11, Room t11 
Communication. Center, tow. 
City. IA 52242. 

ATTIIACTIVE. Int ..... lng •• ff1Io. 
lion .... gentll. broedmlndtd. 
cu~ured. SWM lOOks brlghL open
minded, .arm-hMrted .ttractive 
woman, age 3CH5, for Intimate 
,,,.tlonlhlp. Respond: PO. Bo. 
542, low. Ci1y 52244. 

HELP WANTED 
CHILD CAllEillOITON AREA. WI 
h ... In.ny '.milleo looking lor 
loving ChUd cart work.,.. 0". 
YNr commitment, Ixcellent 1I'.ry, 
btntfirs, round trip Irensportllion. 
Alto .... FIlCh. Child Co,. P_t 
SO ... Ieo. 149 Buckmln ... r Rood. 
B,ooI1l1 ... lolA 02146. 
817~. 

N!!II: Fornolo nudo modof '0' II .. 
d .. wlng. 15.00/ hour. Call 
35"'858. 

JOtN OUR ·NANNY NETWOIIII· 
0' ove' 250 pllced by UI. Vou 
ahould enjoy croaU.,. chlldca ....... 
willing to ,,1oco1l E .. t 'or 11-12 
month commitment tor grMt 
.. lory. _.118 .nd working condI
tion •. Round trip Ilr tranop<>rtIIlOn 
p,ovlded. Worm. loving 'om III .. 
prllCr_ '" •• lor you 10 
chOOM 'rom. H~NG HANOI. 
INC .• 33 Whlpplo Rood. Wilton. CT 
oeee1. ~203) ~1142. NO FEE. 

1tA1_-, prlferoDiy wItII 
client .... onjoyoblo Itmoophe ... 
rouonoble hours. 813-2315 Tu ... 
day .nd Thu_y. 87802878 
Wednotdoyond Frldey. 

LOCAL photographer ...... 
rem ... modele fo, Int,,"II0n01 
progr-. 351 -4423. 4-Gpm. 

AVON 
_ III,.", lor ""ool? 

Eorn up to 50%. 
Coli M.ry. 338-1823; 
Brondl. 845-2218. 

OVIIIIUI .lOllS. s.._. roor 
rourld. Europe. S. _Ico. 
Au.,,,,,,, AlII. All 'leld •. 
1800-2000 monlll. Slgh_ng. 
F .. In.ormotlon. W,'tIUC. PO 
Bo. 82-1M. Corono Dol 101.,. CA 
82825. 

WANTlD: Worll-S1udy .tudont for 
cllrtc· typiIt WOOt WllllChId .... 
IlOUrld etudInt'l "'-. In,.,.l1-
Ing offlc:o. 35:HM1. _ . 

.......... enlld. Good pay. 
Coli J31.e423 or 331·2433. , 
IOWAIIM!JI POWIII COWANY 
.- hiring pe~. tlmo COCkt.1I 
-. _ lunch .. llIoblNty 
required . Apply _ 2 end 
4pm MondIy-Thuredoy. EOE. 

IIII1ARCH POSITION: 51udonl 
Inll __ rclllnilitutl. ,1001 
month. K-'tdvo 01 booIc 
stotillico _'1 3U6487. 
Colilgllll AeIocIlIll CouncIl. 

NllDID: 0., help. doll"", 
drt .... end ....... , me".r. 
Appl, oIIor fl :3Oam. 0_ 
T" ConIIvIIII. 

00 YOU h • .,. mild uth",. thll 
worans when you I •• rcl .. but '" 
othetwl .. In good h .. nh7 If you 
can be adequ.tely controlltd 'or I 
Ih ... _ period uolng only 
h .... 1td medication .rId connot 
becotno progn.nt. roo moy ... 
"'g,bll to tltl , '- modlcilion 
for asthma eluted by .JIItrel ... 
Compen .. tlon $200. Coli 35&-1858 
~or 35&-2IU) 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

!CONOMY IOOf(KEf.'ING: 
MltlculoUI, In''penslv.l SptClI~ 
lu in .".all bu~nftIII:. daycar ... 
Ole. 338-1303. 

RESUME 
PIIOF!SIIONALRISUME 

PR!PARAnoN 
CooI: P5 

C.,I Mlk •• 354122. 

TYPING 
COLLINS TYI'ING /WORD 
PROCESSING, 201 Doy Bu ilding. 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK, 8-5pm. 
338-5589. Evenings. ~1-«13. 

IN A aINO? 
Popwo Typed OVernight 

Accuracy gUlrlntMd. Fret pickup 
.nd doliv.ry. Coli Shl,'ey. 
354-4819. 

FAST. accu,." typl5l. II .. on 
bUllino. $1 .00 par double opaced 
pogo. Coli Rhonda. 337-4851. 

TYPING SERVICI!-eccural •• 
p,o'lSSionol typing! grephlc. 
.... Ieo. Reportl. Term Popt", 
~. Typing- $1.75 page; 
chorto. groph ••• tc.- $10.00 hour. 
fl4S.2360. 

ROXANNE" TYPIIIQ.--354.2t4t 

TYI'ING dono. Rouonabl. 11Ites. 
Speedy ..... Iee. Downtown 
locallon. CIU351 ... 715. 

PAP(RS typed. S 1.00/ pag •. 
F .. nch. Spanlah. Garmon. G,1Ik 
character, ~rat._ 338-9301. 

TH! COUNTRY OFFICE 
Typing of resumes, booq, manu-
scripts. popers. thesl. popt ... Ite. 
1151 ... 283. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 Y'I'" ,xperience 
tarmpopwo.theses. 

IBM. 33H998. 

la .. : T.rm paper. editing: SUI Ind 
MCratariallChool gradua". 
337-5458. 

COlONIAL PAlIK 
lUll N!.SS ,EAVICts 

1021H~"'cI.._ 
Typing. word p,ocnslng. lott .... 
,.",m ... bookkHplng. whot_ 
you noed. Alto. ~ul" .nd micro
cuaatt. tranacrlpuon. Equipment, 
IBM Dlapl.ywnl". FilL efficient. 
JNIOnobio. 

FA!! PAllkING.T'yplng. edhlng. 
word processing. Spetd I, our 
specilityl P\!CHMAN seCR!T All· 
IAL SlAVIC!. 35HI523. 

OUAUTY typing: Manuscripta. 
thtMs, P8PIJl ... ; romance 
languogoo. Garmon. Beth. 
1.&43-5348. 

!XP\!Rt!NC!D. 'OSL ICcurlt • . 
Term paperl, manusc::rlpb, Itc. 
IBM Solectrlc. 338-3108. 

ILIIIICI .IJICIIDYICII 
Typing papers, theses 

Editing 
Xerox copying 
enlarge/reduce 

26 L llarklt I •• 
33'~2.547 

WIIRDII _IBIS 
- ... 1m. 

222 Dey Building 

..... -..1-Z7II, 1a-... 
M5-S, hIIIIp. 

L-'. rnum .... ppllcallono. 
dluertetlon •• _. Irtlcllo. 

pope ... """UlCrip,". 
F .. t. lCCurlte. _II. 

Spoolollzo In t.IodIcaI 
'ndLegolwort<. 

15 yu,. _.rill .1IpIrIonoe. 

Dl!P\!NDAIIU. I .... rotl typlo~ 
Con pick up.nd dllI .. r. Connll.t 
35'.&42~ . 

JUNN!" TYI'ING: Con pick up 
ond dell .. r. "10. C.II 828-454 •• 
"My or Ia1IIs OK. 

"APfR ClOT YOU DOWN? Edhlng. 
word prOCllllng. unlimited 
lIorage. Till Right _rill. 
35106480. _logo. 

·WORD 
PROCESSI •• 
1UZANIIf'l Wo,d Wort< •• 
" ...... 0 .. 1 Word Procooolng. 
-. ,.. ... experience: 1001 lou, 
,.... If'OClflcally wort<lng on 
un",.rolly mlnulCrlpt •. Will do 
m.nulCrlpta. th_l. dleoonoliono, 
"'O>1l1orleo. colilge pape ... ,1\111-
logo. ole. I ...... n I8M-PC .rId • 
lilt., qu.'1ty ",'nt.,. 354-7351. 

_ 'AllIUNO. Word p.-ng. 
odhln:.ityplnu. '-d .. our 
If'OC .t PICMIi.lIIIICII!TM· 
tAL .. VIC!. 351*23 

WHODOum 
WOOOIUllIlIIOUNO seJlVlCe 

III .. end""- TV. VCR, _. 
__ nd Irld """"",,CllllOUrId 

aleo Ind .. rva. 400 Hlghlond 
Court. 33&07547. 

DNIIT _'ng •• 1II"tions with 
or without ~ _noble 
pri_ 82&4&41. 

"-AfTICI 'AIIIICATIDN 
1'too'='=:1II, 1Ir-. 
III , INC. 101401lNrl 
Cou~ . 351"'. 

WHO DOES IT? 
_NO. _Ing. 1I..,lt'-
337_. No job too .... 11. 

CHI_II'S T.llor Shop. ttIIfI·' 
.. d women'. altar.tiono. 128~ 
EIII Wa/llngton St'MI. DIll 
351·1228. 

FUTONI modo locally Slngll. 
daubll. q_. choIOI of I ........ 
Coli J38.0328. 

Il!AMSTllDI 
AL TlIlATIOIII. Outfltl 'or ..... 11 
end hOlidoy _ . Willi 0' wllhout 
patl"n •. 33708507. 

AIICHITlCTURAL dooIgn. ca'pon· 
try ...... rlc.l. plumbing. painting 
ond m_nry. 331'-'10 (~I.). 

Wl!DOING and portrolt opecl.li.t. 
Su .. n Dlrka PhOlography. 
_17 .fter 5p.m. 

HAIR!U. 511 lowl A_. g ... , 
hal",u". All now cilento. hili prk»1 
351.7525. 

TUTORING 
MATII. Physico tutoring. Alii ...... 
e.perIenCld. Low ra_ Phil. 
J54.0028. 

NAnV! Gar""n . .. porlonced 
tllcher, publithed "Inllator, will 
tutor, uan.I". 354--0028. 

CHILD CARE 
<IoC. CHlLOC.lII! 

RESOURCE CENTIJI 
Dey",,.. pIHChool .rId con,", 
informaUonJ ref.,,.1 Mr\'1ct. 
Unlttd Way Agency. _ . 
daytime. 338·1884. 

UIT COAST .dvonturel F.mlly .. 
Hlrv.rd Unlwralty In eoalon ne.:tl 
Moth .. •• Helpar .tlrtlng .llnUiry. 
Coli 817_2m collect or w,ho: 
Dlngmon. Fl10 L1 .. ,.tt. H.,...rd 
Un"'rsi1y. C.mbrldge. MA 021311. 

ARlI, Ito,ieI, frle pllY, InIt,uc· 
lion g ...... fleld trips ... Unl.,.rsi1y 
P.'onta Colt Colloclh,. hoi 
oponlng.lor chlld .. n. _ 2~. 

12051 month "'~ tlmo. 35U715. 

CHILOCARi!I HOUsekUP(II: 
Rnponllbl •• cheerful parson to 
live in Now Vo,k City with 
educated coupl •• rId two IChoo~ 
age chUdr ..... Honsmok." drlver'l 
IIcon ... light hOUlOkooplng/ 
country home lOme _.nd •. 
Rei ....... required. 
118-9811-2461 ...... mllllge or 
118-988-2550. 

PETS 
BRUNEIlAN II!!D 

• PET Cl!NTEII 
Tropical flah. pall and pel 
",pplios. pal grooming. 1500 lit 
Avonu. SoOIlh. 33U501. 

"'!! coto. Coil 828-4541. 

"'!!: W.lkn ....... ed. noutored 
moll blec~ eeL .11 ahotL 33I.Q275. 
:J54.8541. 

LOST & FOUND 

REWARD 
LoR ."."",. ... 

sometime on J 1122 or 11123. 
Tycoons. WesIgale_ 

North Ubetfy Tra//or Court 
or KInnick Stadlwn 

33IJ..448G 
CllldyorOW 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED, 11l141nd'85!ow1 
H.wkoyo .ootb.1I card .. II. 
354-1183. 

IUVINO .... ring' ond _ gold 
end lI"'r. ITI,"', In_. 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-11158. 

Gin lOW 
fOIl CNRIITItIAtI 

Artlsfl port .. 11, child,.,., edulta: 
Chercool 120. pooIel S40. 011 1120 
and up. 351 ... 20. 

DUlLTS fOIl CHR11T11.l1 
WhIt beHor woy to lay -I \oYo 
you '? Fro'" low.'. largoat quilt 
ahop. Plu. woodetfUl hlnd_ 
end .nliq .... 

W()()()fN WHEEL. I(o\ono 
31~40 

MISC. FOR SALE 
~ ~uum dMnIra, rNlOf\8bo 
Iy priCed. MANDY'S VACUUM. 
351.1453. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIOOKCAIl. '1U5; +Gr_ 
c .... t. $49.115; 4odr_r _. 
$49.98; tablo. $28.115; _II. 
$138.115 . 'utons. *n.86; _rl. ote. 
WOODSTOCK F\JRIjfTUAE. 532 No"" Dodge. Open 111ft>.6:t5pm 
_1'/day. 

FACTOII'( _CT "'TTREUU. 
box ",ring" '''-'fuing or .oom. 
III atendard liZ", CUltom 1ileI, 
aloo. MO .... all 11_ II.lIT1II 
IlATTIII!SlIIAICIIIS. 415 10th 
A_u •• Coralvilio. 351·2063. 
~:3OjJm. 

POAM cUltom cut Iny liz., Iny 
donolty IlAITlII MA'mIDI 
"'KEIIS. 41510th , .. ""u •• Cora~ .,Ito. 3111020'13. ~:3Opm 

~OCI!II" NIW AIID 
utlO I'IIJlNITUIII 

Open 1-5pm. T_ ,frl.. lOo5pm 
. Soturdoy. 71 e .. Flral. AI ........ ; 

coneIgnmonll. doll ....... low 
p"'-~. 

OM dooII. t3$; bunk beds, 198; 
_ ... $7.110 _h. 131_ 

COIiIIIIUNIT'f AUCTIOII _ry 
W __ r _log III .. fOUr 
unwonted _ . :leI ..... 

1II1'1110111A~ for ale ... 
Good condition. Clot one for roor 
~I. Qulnlilleo of 1-6 '1 
160_. &-10 ot54O_.11 or 
more It S30 _h, 337-4323. 

'OIIIAL1, 10- IIW TV. 160. ColI 
LooIII, 337_7 _ 5:30pm. 

CDUIII TV.,.." ... up •••• 1 
or _ae7. _ 4pm. 

USED FURNITURE 
IITUDINTI: 

In .- o. lu,nl,. .. , 
Shop tho 

I .... City Auction. 
1223 Highiond Cowl 

$37·7213 
~""!IwI1oo 
H. MOfIdIr-"1doy 

Auellon: 8:30. Frtdoy 
ConoIgnmonll weIc ..... 

IIIID IOIIl CAllI ... " ....... , Rourld up thOM _ted ,_ 
Irld ,_," thorn In THE OAIL V 
IOWAN CLASSlFfEOS. 

AITIQUES 
COTTAIII! A~ In 1111 
AHTIQUE MALL. 601 SouVt Ollblrl. 
... tu ... qullto, wtcloor. """nlry 
pi .... w.lnut •• d a.., furnltu". 
ontlqu •• c_rIoo .tId eftl ... 
354-1822. 

_NTIC "'!.QIIIIITIIAS 
AImOUIIALII Glfll 'or owryono 
on your 1111. Tod.y through Satur· 
doy. AnllQuo MIll. 601 South 
GMbIII. lG.6p:: dolly. 

AUCTIONS 
..... IIT poople &hop 

ioW. City Auction 
1223 Highland Court 

~""I-1_ oold dilly 
&-5. Monday·F,ldoy 

331-72t3 

BOOKS 

at breakfast, 
lunch, supper 

& bedtime 

haunted 
bookshop 
on·the-c .... 1c 

520 
waShington 
low. city. low. 522<10 

on lilt bonk of "ilion c ..... 
nee' new pkJ.., 

'ood co-op 

plenty of free 
customer parking 

open 7 doI,1 

"""*' lllrough _, 

'.m-Ipm 

1110 on au .... , 

_-5 ..... 

enjoy 
thB naw york times 
daily Bnd 8undBY 

used, r. rtf Ind 
nonelll'ent boob 

~ ...... . 
recOrds •. guaranteed 

maps. art. curios 

337-2996 

COMPUTER 
11ItI1'Cft. __ mennOf willlnd. 
I11d ooftwar. (Including Ioiul 
1-2-3). An ex""'lont ....... , _ 
oltar. 3r>Io(I178. IIornoy 

_~wt'" printer. 
ooftwl,.. pope" Clot ittto word 
plOOlUing lor only $IlOO 
364-1 leo. ~f. 

ADventures 

MUSICAL 
IISTRUMEIT 
OIIIIION 'lying II _ tremolo. 
S450. Cor! Flying V. S2OO. 
...an. oat< 'or John I 

OIIIIION 1oI ... uder H_ 
picl<UP. tlMurll finllll, _ 
g ... t. $150. 35403784. 

CAIIO !l.!CTIIOIIIC_" 
Good eeIocIlon. 

J. HALL kEYBOAROS 
1015 Arthur (beloW Townc19lt Inn) 

33Io4!!OO 

PIANOS 
20% to 35% 

OFF 
. REGUlAR PRICE 

A Sp«lal SeIKtion 
of 1985 Models 

REDUCED FOR 
CLEAAANCE 

J.HALL~ 

'0' 5 Anhur JJI-45OO 
fllllGW TGWnCNIt Innl 

STERED 

mREO 

TlMI.l ,_IYOt. eo W."" 
chon"'. _ oqUiIizor. Oil 
noIoo reduction. *,101_ ...... 
muot 1111. Coli 338-7280 .11or 
4:00pm 

...TCtIIO _pononta. 0nI1j0 
nt.5OOQ r""""' ... W/_. 
P"'-r HPMeO loudo kofI. 
Bolh )1111 S41iO. 8. 
33H4e3. -.. Olumt_ •• ' t 
condlllon. Plo_ SK~ ...,."". 
337·204801. lYIfIi.,o. 

_Y 810 ES CO pIoyIr. _ 
cont,ol. one yoor old. mint 
corldltion. new 1850. now ... 
Hawle. Audio. 311 !III 
Wllltillpton. 331 .... 1 • . 

RENT TO OWl 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

ENTERTAINMEIl 
OIee Jocl1ey 

WHAlIN' DAU 
Slit. of A~ Sourld 

'\t Stono -'III P_ 
338-tl837. """ogo 

HA THA YOGA 'or one hoU, 
uniYOtSlty credfl lroioxetlon. 
8 _3Opm 33tH01O 

TICKETS 

Four nonstude'tt tidcen 
to the 

November 30th 
basketball game. 

354-9672 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COLOIIAOO CIIOSKOUNTIIY 
IKlINO AOYlNTI/III held '" ... T_P_ .... _~ 
II. CoIorwdo o...mbor 2g. Jon .. 
.ry a. '1IfI8. 
JACkSON HOlI!, WYOMING 
CIIOUoCOUNTIIY 111.lIII0 
AOYlNTUIIE. Jlnuory So'o. 'Ill 
CIII.lIIO CANYON, AIIIlONA 
IIIKINO .lOYlIfTUR!. .IInueI'/ 
12·17.1_ 
All 01 tho _ t~pI'''''''''''' 
lor unloorahy of Iowo PI1Y*oI 
EclUClliOn Cred~ SponIOrtcl.., 
tho low. Moun~ CoIl 
337·7183 lor _InfOflllltiotl No 
prtor oxpor1onoe 10 --, 

If(t ITUIIIOAT 
.lANUMY 4-11 

0UI11ty lodging end primo 
ioCIlion. "" tlclwto lncIuciod. 
PAR11ES For",.,.. Informotlon, 
call uniYOrolty T ...... 35H2S7. 

kEYlTOHt: IMCIC!NIIIDQI 
COLOIIAOO CONDO 

A_ Thlnkaglvong -. 
T1v_ bedroom """_, pr_ 
jICUl2~ -... tIgI1~ -., 
hlmll/led ColI S 1 He3-7111 or 
31~ 

RIDE-RIDER 
WANTIlI : IIldIto MlIwIut ... WI! 
.... ,. goa. loll""" 331-2011. 

WJUfTID 
RIde to 

r ...... OItIe 
or within 100 mllu 
WlII share apensa 

and drIvInQ. 
o..w. 33I-7Ul 

PluKIuvt 

MOVING 

STORAGE 

lllseRYl1fllCl1or youf -., 
.... MWTlR WIll. COllI. lJmItoj ...-.•• to lor 130 wlN __ 

m:1eo or mort 137-' 

IUZIIIII oseao OLD. ahIft drlot. 
mint oondhlon. 1Il00 mlloo. _ 
13000 - . ItOW $1100, .''-' ...... 
I. HOIIDA CIoMOOE. ........ 
..... t.. ...... """._ tIfond __ tIt9end ......... 
_ , 33U11U. 3fl4.2146, 35Mnl 

IlUTID _cyoII ........ 
-"" ..... C_ Cycle; til 
IoVIfI V.,IIu ..... 1II1,-, 

Am SERVICE 



I 

Am SERVICE 
"AIITlNO I!!!VlCI, ,,0 

CUfIT BLACK AlITO REPAIR 
1518 Wlllowcr .... om.. 

:tfi4.OO8O 

AUTO FOREI. 
,."UUIT, •• otllont oondltion. 
_ , 08. dtfIondlblt.l8OO. 
337-30111. Slndy. 

TOYOTA T"eeI. lM5. I..".,. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

I'MRIIAII. Y tomelo to ohare two 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
NOW, MlF, clotl In, 1150, no 
utililloo. """ room. 351·7282. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, November 26,1985 - Plge 11 

----

...... ,~. AMlFM_, bodroom tparImtrII with two 
wllh only 8000 mlloo. 18200 '-Itt. lnoxpen .... end <loot 10 
~,_Ingo. .,."",.... W I_ .. ted. eell_~ 

tor more Information. 

__ oftor 8 . 

__ II, Oh ... two bldroom 

two balh ap.rt",""l. bulHna. cabl •• 

FUIAL!, ...... two bldroom with 
Ihroe_Ioo.~ 
fumltlltd . q<l1tI. North JoI1.-. . 
_, "38.25 pIuo tltdrlclly Room 111 Communications Center 

... AUTO IAlVAQI 
_nobl. Price. 
~ or 351-«111 

ROOMMATE NO two bedroom near Ankblne, 

,,8OI_1Iy. _ .12. 

"'MAli. elton. comlortlblo. 

CoN Julio. _707 • • _ -. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 
WAITED 

_ paid. ah, .. wilh tomelo. IpK'oUi home, w'lkln~tanCi 
"87.50. J54.8784. 10 camPUI, own room. • 

319-332-l5740 .~ar &pm. 
IlALllRIIALI, own room •• ,4QI 

PfIlAlU, throe __ .. aI~ """'th. fiIW paid. _ to com""l. MAL.! .,-.n ,. ahtrt IIMI.culate 

1liiio In • bHllllful four bldroorn '_'111 occuponey. 35+floe. four bodroom W.ldon Ridge 

dupl ••• "20/ month. 351<6300. lIk'orJohn. condominium. 2 112 b.Ih •• w_' dryor, buollno. ,'40 plUI 
~D room In duplex. cloot l!1WfT _ted fo< IpIClou. 428 1/4 utllillot. ~2. 

Iqutr, foot, .fflclency. on buolln •• 
1111 POlIO F.lrmonl "ogon, PI. 
pe, 1£. AMiI'M _. now II ... , 
..... lInlln.....,ul. S22OO. 

to Hooplltl. wery nlco. "801 """'th. 
Ulll1tloo peld. manlh 10 month 
_ . 3384114. 

Sl" plul 1/3 ull1llloo. farnal • . pool. -. tlr . ... tor peld.OhM.torm 
_. pool II1d t_1o courto. lIundry •• n 00011",. CIII35H4St 
~ Mono<. 337-31 03. or 338-5582, 

3»20'7. R!t leO. femII., own room In QUlfT, nonltnok.r, own large 
opoclout .llI" bodroom opert· bldroom. duplex. bvoIlno. qulot 
mont. "'Y c!olel "80 _11tbIo1 ntlgllbofIIood. 1/3 .. pen .... 
338-31104. 338-5341 .1ttr 5.3Opm. 

10YIMIEI 2211 TO 10VEMBEI 30TH 

MHIIS OFFERING: 

% 1.'.1. '1IANCING 
ONALlltal 

LINCOLN, MIIC.I, AND 
NISIAI CAl AID IRUCK._ 

IN OUlINYENTORI. • 
• Available with qualified credit. 25% down payment re
quired. 48-monlh maximum finanCing. Dealer con tribution 
may effect price. 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 

NIUAN STANZA WAGON 

NOW IS THE TIME TO IUY ... 
A LEASE ImEI FITS YOUI NEasl 

LIAII. I ........ 'T~AJIa"'W 
..... unuM 

$1 282!_. 
• P'ymenl based on 41 month I.ase. No down paymanl 'equlred. 
S3II8.S3 due It lease Incepllon 10 cover flrat monlh', peymant. 
S2OO.oo MCurll'/ depotrl. and IIral y .. r·,'leense, reglstralion. and 
tltIeloe. TOtal .mount 01 monlhly paymenls equal 16157.44. 
Cuslom,r MS ootlon 10 pUrCMs, vohlele.t I .... end L .. se 
aubjecllo credd apprOYaI . 

8ELOW FACTORY INVOICE 
IIMA.I.NG 1915 UICOLII 01 MIIC.'S .1 STOCKI 

Choose from: 
• 3 Mercury Grand Marquis 
• 1 Mercury Topaz 

·1 Mercury Marquis Brougham 
• 1 Mercury Lynx 

• , Lincoln Continental Mark VII 

MARV HARTWIG INCORPORATED 

124 W •••••• , Iowa City, Iowa • 337-4124 
H ........... till 9, TueI.-'rI. till 5.30, lat. 8-4 

Cilwto, 1171, brown. PS. PB, 
AC,AWFM rtdlo c_ heel· 
loti _,tlon S2.ao 35'·~412 or 
1i14OQO 4tO KI,kwood A ... "". 

'17IIIIIA"AD", perloc~ .n 
P<MIr, 302-.va, mull ... 1850. 
• ''*3. 

OWIII.rlll bldroom In qultl 
holt .. On OOollno, WID. _, groc· 
try. '115 plus 114 utllit .... 
337_. Anay. 

FIIlAU. PonllC_ Aptnmln,.. 
own room, "66. '''''''bIt Jo_ry 
1. CtlI351-421S 

PfIlAl.I, ...... two bedroom 
.".,-. own rom. "87.50. CoIl 
33702223 .ftlf 5:00pm. 

FUIAI.! 10 .... rt IIfIII two 
bldr .... IPInmom ""'" low 
S1UcItnt Own room. tow uliNI .... 
&1161-.", 3»-11:122. 

NOIISMOKllI. Oh ... nlot two 
bldroom opIrt",""I wllh ant ...... 
on bustlnt. clots 10 0ImIM. 
su_. "48 plUI 1/2 utllll"" 
1125 dopalil .... lIoblo Immedl
.teIy. 33tI-6OII 1. 

OWII room. m.lo, nieo. clo,n. 
tpteIou • • 15 mlnul. wllk to 
ca_ S200 plus _lric!Iy only. 
338-7254. 

NOIIIIIOKING tern .... Ih.rt 
bedroom In apacioUI two bedroom 
OPlrt-'I. h_ dllh_htr. 
laundry. AC .nd Offl"H' parkIng. 
fiIW poid. Immodill. occupancy. 
338-8580. 

OWII bed,oom In hou .. , $133 plul 
udll ..... 3311-1852. 

OWII largo room In 2BR .pon· 
mont. MIF. -.ry cl .... Coli 
354-8057 .r Tom II 337-4715. 

.lANUAIIY. malo. own room. HiW 
ptId. AC, cl ... , "86. 35'-4624. 

FUIAL!, .".'" nice. roomy two 
bldr-.. .... r ... laundry f.clhl .... 
own room, til)' Wllk to cnpua. 
partling. available December 21 
351-4182. 

_ kltchln. balh. wllh on. 
mall. on Burtlngton S".'. '175. 
338-8038. 

MAL!, own bldroom In two 
btdfoom IPIrtmtnl. vary ciOIO. 
"" bid .... IIIbI. J.nulry. Soulh 
Von Bu .. n. 354-~. 

_'III · W. h ... r.ldonIa 
who need room matH tor OM. two 
ond thr. bedroom IPIrtmonlO. 
information I .... llIbIt lor you 10 
pIc~ up _ g end 4 .1414 
EIII Mtrkll 8,-. 

IMMEDIATELY _101 ........ oha .. 
",l2larn.l ... $130 plul .13 •• 1ocI,1e. 
busll ... porklng. 354-0741. 

ROOM. share .h ... bad room 
house. pr.ferably f.male, Iva liable 
Immediataly! $203 331 monlh plu. 
113 utilitiea. 7.5 mlnut. walk to 
campul. November', r.01. utilltles 
pold. 338-1584. 

PhlALI houaematl wlnted. Hug. 
attl< room. ~o ..... ber Ir ... S 1 SOl 
monlh. 1/3 ullll.Io •• W.uld 
conoldt, two poopl • • 354-2806. 

F!.MAlf roomma" wlnted for 
'Pring NOlester. For details, c.1I 
338-9989. 

TWO bedroom 'plnment. Park 
Place. Coralville, low utillti". 
",ocioul. on bUill .. , $187.50. 112 
ulUlt .... Crolg. 354-48'4. 84S.2012. 

nMALE roommate wlnted for 
opring _ .... Coli 354-7644. 

THREE bldroom. cio ... chllp. 
$137.50. H/W pold. WID •• v.lI.b .. 
In.r finale. 354~\ un aft,r
noon, evening. Jonl or linda. 

ONE or two M/F '0 shllre rOOm 
with .. , u.'~II" p.'d. 1145 IIch. 
35t.0633. 

COCIPtIIATM! houOI_ 
_r(p",1e~ _ .. , ..... '" 
food. choroo. 3»-1321. 

OWII room In hugo thr. bedroom 
opartmon~ 1-112 bI ..... claM I. 
Hoopital. Ctmbu •. Scott, 353.e27t. 
"hI! 6. 3»-1Ie24. 

11IIIMACUI.A'II condominium. '-. 
11351 month.lplll IIIIIHIto 
~2. 

OWII ,oom. nlet duplex. WID. 
d_r. pertd"9. mIc'OW .... 
firopllct. _11_ ........ ry I . ronll 
dll' ntgotill>l •. 337-5541. 

FIIlAU. 1ow"lIInolo M,no<. own 
room, available In December. 
351.()441. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

rJFfRs~ ! REALTY 
I PROI'ER1Y MAMAGi'MfNl 1 
I arCII .... DU!IIII'III ! 1ft tel IC.. CenbI8e . 

luna IIW .... ""'" 
• MIIIIII UAII "AIUILI 

ROOM FOR RENT I Bedroom $270 & $280 1 

1

2 Bedroom $295-$320 
BuIUne ... .....try, pool, odoooIt. 
ohoppI ... A/C ....... pickup, I 

DOWNTOWN room for ronl •• 11 
utillti .. paid. COIl 338-4774. 

TWO 'oome for renl. _lIlblo 
I_lately. ~itchon I.dllt ... 
... HobI ...... king dlS1lnct. lu .... 
Ishod. u.MIII .. pold. offa.,.., porte
Ing. qu"I neighborhood. 351-1521 
or 351.aQ37. 

I 
bO~n::E:.~. Nnl ) 

IoIon-friS-SPM I 
So, '0-4 PM, Sun 12--4 PM 1 ! .. I>y appoIttaoen, 

L.....!51.;!~ __ 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAVE $250-

Stop In TODAY and Inquire about 
our rail deOator 

• 1 and 2 BR apartments 
• Heal and AC paid 

• On busllne 
• Cable hookups possible 
can 338-1175 anytime 

Offict hou .. , S-S Mon.-frt. . 9-12 Sat. 
W .. I BaIOO S_ 

lAIIG! two bldroom. I.mlllto 
wllcome, Country .. "Ing. small 
peto OK. Lo .. MCu,,1'/ d_.11. 
351-l1404. 

PHEASANT RIDGE APTS. 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: Community Room 

Slave, Refrigeralo, 
Gorboge Disposal 
Fr •• Individuafly· Canlrolied Heo1 
E"'ra Cleon Aparlments 
On Bu.line 

ALSO: Fre. Ollslreel Parking 
Playground and Picnic Area 
Loundry Facilili.. A.k About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANmME Spacial. on 2 ""d 3 
351-0938 Bedroom ""Is. 

OFFICE HOURS 2626 Barl.lt Road 
Mon.-Sol. 8,30-5,00 lowo City. Iowa 

Now Professionally Monoged by Melroplex;, Inc 

I .. MEDIATE and aprIng .. meat., 
opening • . Student Kumenk:al 
cooperative. lutheran Campus 
Conllf. 338-7868, 331-7889. 

DESK, swivel chair, fumlshed nice 
kitchen. living room. Ilrge yard. 
bustin., perking, quiet .,.. •• $185, 
1/3 utllilloo. 351.0690. 

LAAGf bedroom. <Ibot. ''Il0l 
month, utilities ar, free. 354-6583. 
15k lor Ed. 

SIZZLERI Second _.Ior subia •• 
thr. bfockt campus, quiet, 
kltchtn. prlv.lIsunporch. $ISS. 
337-6332. 

LARGE. clean rooms, close In. CIII 
tor dolalil. 351 -7415 .ftor 4pm 
wHkdoys. 

ROOM In 11'0 ... with shoMr. on 
Burlington, $175. utilities Included. 
1"III.ble December 20. January 
rtn. pold. 354-3154. 

NEW hou ... 907 M.gg"d, $1851 
month Including III utilities. HOO, 
ClnemlJl. wuherl dryer, micro-
wav •. 351-1092. ~10pm. 

FURNISHED room, own 
refrigerator! microwav.. clo .. in. 
utllll". peld. 351 .1390. 331-9037. 

NONSMOKING. qula~ clotn. room 
.. hh own bath. '175. 338-1070. 
V-1Opm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONI bedroom IUbfet, near Mercy 
Hotp~1 on e'oomlngton • ..,.lIab1. 
January. 338-<1042. 

SOPHISTICATED U\IWG ' 
W COMFY, HOMEY 

A1MOSPHEIIE 
• II/<5t sIdo no_ 
~ 

I 2 bO<I'oom 

~ 0IICfPII0nII --. 
ell50 

331-4774 

LAlla! two bedroom, 1 112 bit .... 
WID. garalll, w .. I .'do. no., 
Unlftrolty Hoopltal .. pe'" end 
chlld"n 01(. 338-4774. 

TWO bedroom oportmont. cIott to 
ctmpUl. $38C{ month. COIl 
337·2118 Or 351-9706. 

LARGE 
TWO BEDROOM 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood , 
heat/water paid, 

rent very 
reasonable at $350.00. 

On bU5line, off
street parking. 

KEYSTIIIIE PROPERnO 
338-&288 

AVAILABlE Immediately: P.~I.lty 
furniShed on. bedroom .".rt,.".nt. 
$225 a monlh. C.rllvll ... Coli 
linda. 338-7408. 

TWO bedroom. west stde .• ldr. 
'argl, delU.1 qUllity. Close to UI 
Holpilal. Only two Itft al reduCOd 
ratt. Coli 351-11288. 

SU8LrT large, cll.n one bedroom 
apartment, thrH blocks froni 
downl ... n. HiW paid. p.rklng. Call 
331-1).01).0 0' 351-3466. 

FURNISHED. clean .no bedroom. 
HiW pold , I.undry, bUill ... con .... 
nlanlly loclltd In Coralvilla. 
337-9378. 

TWO .Hlclenci .. · loft bedroom., 
utilll'" paid. U50. $295. 331-3703. 
337-1030. 

aulLET two bedroom. Av.lilbl. 
o.c.mber 1. buill"., fI .. r Plrk, 
all modem convenlencl .. Park 
Plac. Apartments, CoralvllI • . 
354-3124. 

ON!. bedroom, HIW, no pet" qlJ~, 
nlet. clo ... $290/ monlh. 351-6920. 

VAlLEY FOROE APTS. 
A""lb'a J.nuary 1 

Two bedroom, heatJ water p.id. 
Coli n .... 35HI38 

2048 9th 5 •.• Coralvlli. 

WIST .ldI. one bedroom. $3251 
month. AC , no" bu • . CIII M.rth, 
Orr at 354-3215 tor un it WI·5, 

ON! bedroom on O.~cr.I . 
... 1I.bl. Ilocornbor I . fiIW pokl. 
no ..w children. $290/ monlh. 
Coil 35.-'351 . l1-5pm. 

LAfIOE 0"' bedroom. qulal • • 1 ... 
in, laundry, large kitchen. HNI 
pold, ... lIab .. J.nu.ry. 351~103 
I~' 5 end _.nd •. 

LARGe one t»droom In Cor.IYII~. 
.... 1I.1lIe F.bruary. HiW peld, 'ont 
nego.'II>I •. 351-7415 .nar 4pm 
_kdlys. 

TWO HDROOM, conveniently 
located. _t 10Wi CII'/. laundry. 
pool. N hour maintenance, off
II"", """,Ing. qulol. Rtuontblo 
ronl. Coli 337-04323. 8Im-SpIn or 
337.eoee •• hor &pm. 

-, _11M __ I, ah.", 
nice two bldroom houOI wlll1 
llropl_ . ..... rIOfI4PIl .. poll 
oIlowtd, buollnt . • 175/11," low 
udlilloo. Docembar 1 . ~, 
-.logo. 

_L!I, Ihr. bodr ..... _'~ 
oblo In • btoulilullour bldroom 
dup1tr<, ,,20/ monlh. 351-5300 

IIOWN1'OWN. own bedroom. lurn
Iohtd, ,' 20/ month. fII.lbIt_. 
~1. 351-5281. 

DOWNfOWII. 1M ...... ~monl. =' GIE .nly. Gary oft" Spm. 

YOUR HOME AWAY fROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

YOU D ..... Y. 
... 111 A .... . 

1m vw Rlbbll. 4-d00t'. lulo
ItIIlc, 11760; 1171111bb1t.1-dwf. 
Ie, .. nrool. "800; Ig78 VW 
DooIIor "111"". "500 1<843-1378 

"-ACI!MlNT for malo or _10. 
Coil for mo .. Inlo, .... lon. lake
_ Mono'. 331-3103. 

FUIAL!, Ihtrt "'111. sunny two 
bldroom hou. wilh I.w atudont. 
Larva yard. Poll .lIIy. 1225. 
~117. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
lioii or bring 10 ~ 1 I 1 Oommunloollono Con .... DMdIino for -'-<loy puIIIIc.tIot1l1 3 pm. IIImt may be 
_ for 1ongIh, end In gonorol will not be ""bliahod __ than 0fI0t. NoIIoe of _ for ""IcI1 odmlotlon 10 
IIIotVtd wll not be ICQIj!Iod. Noll<» 01 poIIIk:tI _ will not ba ocx:.p1td, .. otpI mooting IMOU_ Of 

""'IfIIJId - graupo. .... print 

Event 

~NOr ______ ~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Day, dlte, time 
Location _______ -'-~'---'-::-:-_______ --'-

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
o 2Y2 baths 
o Washel7'dryer 
~ Patio 
o Dishwasher 
03 levels 
o Basic cable provided 
o Near hospitals 
o Busllne 
o Ololce wesl side location 
o REASONABLE 

338-4774 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave .• Highest quality 
all brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351 -7442 
351·6200 
351-6920 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 
aullET oIA_Y '. _ . two 
bedroom • .- poin'. __ carpet, 
offSlroel parking. 1oC. bua, pool • 
.... ndry. eto. to ~. 24 hall. 
moln_. EV!nIngI. 351 .... 

IUllET 10'111 two -..om. ...... 
PI_. Decem .... 1. 1375._ 
Ulililloo. 3Ii4-44Il" .....,.. 

_lET two bedroom, ...... 
buollno. HiW paid ..... _ 
Immtdl.ttly. 337-_, I<oop 'ryIng. 

~ACII!IT ..... block "
campus. Two bedroom. 1oC. 
dloltwllhor. "undry, httr 
Includod. AvoHlbIa ~ 21 . 
35+0341. 

_AY~ 

La. two bedroom unt ... ....., _ltd. major tppIlaIIctt, 
.. lIk~n c_. _trol Ik and 
hu~ laundry fKWIlIoo. ctooe 10 
two moln buoll_. no" to K_ 
.nd Mu", ohoppIng pIua In _ 
City. RENT 1345. CoIl ~. 

IU8ln IVIIIII> .. January I., 2IS 
bldroomo, r ... mlnutat 10 c.mpus. 
two mlnutel 10 downtown. south 
linn 5t_ IocItlon. S400 Of ~ 
mon11l. 351'-. 

AYAILAIlI! Otcombtr 1. 0 .. 
bedroom. p_ Intronce. north 
lido. S285. H/W paid. ,..111 • . 

aulLET mld~. two 
bedroom. buollno . ..-n oon ... 
n .. n .... Park PI .... 1375. < 
337-6523. _'ng .. 
ON! btdIoom condo _1"9 
loki. Privott dick. AC ... ",... 
qulat eomple'. good portel"9, on 
busline.~ .... P~ 
M.nalll",""I. 33IIoa2IIII. 

SUBLET opac:louI IhrH bedroom 
op.rt-.I. ¥try <I .... 1oC. WID, 
dllhw_. $660 nogodIbIo. 
3311-3904. 

LOW COlT _oIng In RI"""'dI. 
low •• O\arting II S90I "-th. C'" 
aftar 4pm, 648·5331 . 

MUIT aub"~ ..-n tfficloncy. 
$2401 month. Ind.- owrytIIIng 
.xcopl .... trlclly. Thr .. montht 
leh on ...... op1lon to _ month 
by monlh .hor Ihol 337-3298 
_kdlys. 

II'ACIOUI tfficiency for rent _ 
Dodlll and 1Iowtfy. P.rtelng. "..,.., 
halt fr ... Could be .""lablo now. 
$250 monthly. fumlOhIng' 
negotl.bl • . 351 .. 874 .1ttr 5:00pm. 

SPACIOUS OlIIc ",.rtmonl. 
Oocornbar 1. S315. ulllhloo paid. 
337-11030. 337-3703. 

LAIIOE !mCI!MCY 

ChOlet " .. I .ldIlocallon, -. 
<Imp .. ,nd hoopla ... eomp .... 
1<llchen with tull bath, on bulllne, 
Ilundry. offalr .. I porklng. no pete, 
$255. 351.0&41. 

N!GOTtAIU! rontl Two bldroom 
'p.rt",""I •• 11 utllll ... f ... , 
C.mpu. _rby. Av.iloblo now. 
351-5847. 

SUIL!T. on. bedroom. C.rlMlla. 
HIW paid , on busline, "..,." 
Novwmbar , .... $285. Evenings. -.-. - -
SUBLET .fflcionC)'. ",tlilbio 
Immedlalily. htallwalor pold. 
qultl. CiON 10 H •• pllOl. on builin •• 
AC. I.Undry f.clllt .... $255. 
351-7849,338-7051. 

SUIlLET '''lIIthr .. bedroom. 
close In, downtown toc.ttlon. 
CI .. n. I.rgo. many cloMta, fiIW 
pold. Ilundry f .. 1111 .... 33707128. 

IUIIL!T larlll IhrM bldroom. H/W 
p.'d. ciON In •• v.llable 
,mmodiolOly. 337·2538. 

SUBLET Ilrge one bedroom, cIoN 
In. downl ... n location. Clotn. 
torge. mony d ...... fiIW ptId, 
I.undry f.cllll .... 337.7128. 

NEAIlIIOIPITAl 
Two bedroom .• Ir. dlthwuMr. 
quiet a,". on bUlllne, $300. 
Keyslon. Property. 338-t28a. 

ONE bedroom 'port"'""'. 321 Eut 
Church. porklng, hu~ .... lIbIt 
J.nu.ry I , $3201 month. dIpOaIt. 
CIIl Jlcl. 351 .... 55. or T.ny .. 
351·7251 . or collte. 
1-5tS._. 

'UBLET lerVl two btdroom. _ 
In. downl ... n IocIIIon. CIatn. 
larg •• many d ...... fiIW pold. 
I.undry foclllt .... 33707128. 

ONE '00 two bedrooms. aVlllabie 
immedll"ly. Co",lvilio .nd 
Iowa Clly. N. palO. 351-2415. 

AWEIOM! two bldroom subltl 
avallabl. January 1! "ty CiON, -.c, 
WID. fiIW pold. Coli 337 ..... 

auBlET Janu.ry l-Auguol 14, 
0"' bedroom. fiIW peld. S305. 
good locallon. qu"!' J54..4OO3. 
..tnlnga. 

AVAlLAlLE In 0tc0nIbtr, "'0 
room tffl<lIney. prlVlla _'_. 
dock. gertgt • • ppll ...... Exp .... 
buo stop II do_.y. $3001 month. 
351-&480. 

ORUT price on two btdroorn 
op.rt.,.,,1 _r ohopplng .... In 
C.ralvillo. WII" peld. _,Itt 
porklng. laundry I.clllt .... ~ 
'!l1 338-1281. Keyslont Pr .... rty 
....n._1. 

IIINIMIN! ""AtmIlNTS 
Now th,.. bldroom IPI-. 
0", block Irom comput. lncludM 
oI'oppUonCtt plu. mIc'owave. 
$595 plu. udlilloo. Coli 354-2233 
ba_ 8trn-1ipm. 

W! MAIlE tilt tim word In -.y 
Ot dltllllod Ad bold and In _ 
..... You con tdd ornplhtal. to 
your td by maldng that _d 
unique. In addhlon. for I _ .... 
you con ..... _ bold or u_ 
.... wardo In tilt te .. of your td. 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RUT 

tWO bedroom lIMn..-. H/W 
paid. -.ry nlet end _ . anIy 
S3S1. Aatt for Oon. 331-4113. 

IIUIItIIIIIID one bedroom 
~ One qultl. ma,"", 
...,-. P7II. January I. c!ole in . 
337-<4715. 

TIIIIII! bedroorno. ..-n. _. 
all_ .... c_ln. H/W pelel. "'01 month. 3154-1183t. 

One bedroom --' In Townc __ • AC. _ , dryor 
In buIlding. live bIOckl 'r .... 
~ Moll . Clote I. Moreer 
Pork. an _Int. S2f15. Co. 
351-410. 

_USE 
FOR RENT 

fIIOOII'Itwo ~room houSl'or 
subltl Jonuory 1-July 31 . Wllk 10 
campu:a or neer bual ine. Nk:e yard 
Poll OK. AtnI$4701 monlh. nogall-
1bIa. COIl 337-43115 .~" 5pm. 

"11!0II00M. Jonutry 1. $5501 
mon.h. __ Cynlhl •. 3-5790. 
s:lH875. 

FOUl! bed,oom hou ...... 1 lido 
location, on bulline. 351..sat1 after 
3pm. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QUAlITY bul~ homo on 4.4 .. ro 
_ lot In city Ilmllo. Four 
bldroom. th ... bath. two I,,.. 
plecoa. two ~~ohon .. two-cor g.,... hot wale, hUt. central .ir. 
3»-7547 cloys. 338-5800 nighto 

EXCEWNTl Y CI'td lor. Ih,_ 
four bedroom ,an<:h, tentr.1 Ilr. 
btoullM _ood Il00 .. wllh • 
Vermont eatlngl woodburnlng 
It .... largo 101 .... ,husl 
IocItion. 2200 Hoftywood 
Bou .... " d. $55,000. C.II coll .. I. 
1-31 H48-8OeO. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FlOOllll WOODWOIIK 

Two bedroom Summit C0-
operative apartrr4nt for sel • . 
"'Ilonal HIS1O~cal Atgllter. aultl. 
~Ion. NI!OOTIAIL!. 

'l!AlANT one bedroom condo, 
top Hoor overlooking a lake on 
_t .Ido of lown. $27.500. Call 
351-2430. II-Spm; 35'-6902 '''0' 
119m. 

9 3/4 % 

INTEREST 
No Points. Only 10% Down 

ONE BEDROOM CONDO 
$24,900 

Monthly Paymenls $192.73 
PriocIttol .. '- .-It 1 ... )0, 1918,"'" tho .nti .. boIonc.l. du .. 

Aloo.2 & 3 Bed~m Townhouse. 
with wuber and dryer hookups. pool and clubhouse. 

JANUARY .. bioi. quloi. -' .Ido. 
two bedroom condominium, AC, 
WID. 1375. 36U351. 1164-tt16. 

TWO BBDIOOM 
$290 average rent 
with lease through 

May of'86 
• Pool 

• Wall-to-wall carpeting 
• Oubhouse • Laundly 

Also, 2 bedroom with 
• Dcdt • Dlshwuhcr 

354-3412 
OIDOOD VJU.lLGB 

]us! off 21st AvenUE Place 
Cora1vtlle 

DUPLEX 
.... I'lUI UTlUTII!I. Larlll two 
bldroom. north lidl. "" .. Irltt 
perking. _"y _oraltd. Ale. 
_70 _'" film or .fter SpIn. 

TlIIEO 01 roommotat' Nice ono 
bedroom In ca"MIIo. on OOollno. 
1oC. 0"""'" parkfng, IVlIIabIt 
Oootm .... 15. $2SO plus uUIltltt. 
611H353. __ tnga. 

COIIAlVllU, two btdroom 
dup"_ orting 11$3181 mon.h. 
Conlury 21 . Eyman.Jioln Relny. 
35102121 or 337...,17. 

LUIOE two btdroom, c!ole to 
Unhllrolty. Combul ""' .... 
...11_ ~ 15. 1800 plu, 
uH1l11oo or offor. 336-01g7 (HI. 
3li3-7181 (W). 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 
IN COUImtY, Hltll _. th ... 
bldroom, oppIlan .... &325. 
do!Ioth " 00. 8711-2SSII. 
tIOCNIIllII ,,_, _ 
bedroom _ , _lillie Immtdl-
1ItIy. $400/ monlh plut utMIt .... 
Contury 21 . Eyman-Holn ReIlly. 
351-2121 or 337-9017 . 

I.AI(! 1lAC8t1111f 
Two bedroom, un'\oIrnilhed home 
on the water. 844-3724. 

CalI.nyt" .. 

:J.U.34U 
MODEL HOVU: ....... ,.-I'ri .. ,. 
llAM-6P .. ..turda,. 

--.12. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom portiolly lum lohtd. 
CA. d .. ~. buollno. 1235. clou. 
338-7031. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
NEW arwJ used mobile hamel for 
... •. tinlnclng av.lI.blt. 337-71 68. 
Holiday Mobl" HomtI. 
hIonh liberty. lowl 

lOx5$, now .. ClrpeV 'umoool hot 
wlttr hi ...... Nice count bullin .. 
low lot 'ont. PorIOCl fo, .'ng'" 
S2SOO. 354-1088 ahar 6pm. 

OWII your ow'l mobl,. homo In 
three years for 1500 down. 1 ... 70 
Victorlll1, Thr .. bedrooms, two 
bath •. dOUble OWln, four bumer 
gil .love P'UI refrlg'fltor Pay 
ont)' S3241 month for thr .. yeara. 
Lot 72. GoIIviIW, North LIberty. 
351-2412. 

' •• 11 three bedroom, nice comer 
101 with 11."111 building. muSI sail 
18000. 51_7.e038. colltet. 

BUY "'v MW home In the month 
ot ~ber and we pay your *l 
bMI through May 1. ,I11III. 

Horil_imet EnttrprlMl, Inc. 
Highway ISO SouIh 

Hazelton, Iowa 5064 t 
1-800.e32·6985 

ART STUDIO 
ITIJDIOII: '71r-S9O. ulilitles 
Includod. Tho VI .. Building • 
3»-70S3. 354·7592. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
100 -1100 IOUAII! RlT a •• llable 
5.h 5t_. Cofolville. Conlury 21. 
EymorMiain, 351-112' . 331·9017 . 

REAL ESTAll 
GOftIIIIMINT HOMES tr .... $, (U 
ropelr). Also dtllnqutnl tax 
property. COIl fI05.e87.eooo. Ex.en. 
lion GH-88t2 'or Intormltlon. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

1 

11 

15 

17 11 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name------------
~~------------------~--

Phone 

City 

No. Days ---- Heeding ---- ~p-------------
To figure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
phone humber) times ttJe appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refundl. 
1 • 3 days ............... ~(S4.lIOmln. ) 

4 - 6~ays .......... ..... 56f/W0rd1t6.50mln.) 

Send complelld ad blink with 
check or money order, or _ 
by our office: 

B ·10dlyl ............. 7OfIword($7.oomin.) 
3OdIyI ............... 1.4Slword(S14.60mln.) 

T1Ie DIIYy Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
camet' of College I lllIIIIIon 

Ion '*' 12242 ~ 
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Six Hawks named first team all-conferenc 
CHICAGO (UPj}-Iowa quarter

back Chuck Long barely nosed 
out Purdue signal caller Jim 
Everett in balloting for the 1985 
United Press International all
Big Ten team announced Mon
day. 

Long edged Everett by just one 
point in the balloting of the 
conference's coaches. Everett 
was chosen for the second team. 

Long was one of six players 
from Iowa's Big Ten champion
ship club selected to the 
24-member first unit. 

Joining Long, who set several 
school and Big Ten passing 
records this season, was team
mate Ronnie Harmon, a half-

Fazio .out 
at Pitt 
after four 
seasons 

PITI'SBURGH (UP!) - Foge 
Fazio, who won the respect and 
friendship of a university as 
Pittsburgh's football coach, MOR
day was fired for not winning 
enough games. 

The dismissal came two days 
after Pitt concluded its second 
sub-par season at 5-5-1, finishing 
with a 31-0 loss Saturday to No.1 
Penn State. The Panthers were 
25-18-3, including losses in the 
1982 Cotton and 1983 Fiesta 
bowls, during Fazio's four-season 
tenure at his alma mater. 

"A win over Penn State might 
have (changed the decision) and 
a bowl invitation might have, but 
that wasn't the only factor," said 
Athletic Director Dr. Edward 
Bozik, who made the announce
ment at a morning news confer
ence after meeting two hours 
with Fazio Sunday. 

"WE HAVE CONCLUDED that 
the long-term interests of our 
football program would be better 
served if a coaching change were 
made at this time." 

Bozik said he and other univer
sity officials would begin search~ 
ing immediately, with Fazio'S 
help, for a new coach. 

Fazio, 46, has indicated to 
friends he is disillusioned with 
college football and might seek a 
job in the pros. 

He joined Bozik at the news 
conference at Pitt Stadium and 
his demeanor - cracking jokes 
and sharing reminiscences -
contrasted sharply with that of 
athletic department officials. 
Some cried during Bozik's and 
Fazio's remarks. 

"I feel terrible," Bozik said. 
"Foge is a friend .... I don't feel 
good about it. 

Fazio starred for the Panthers 
in the late 1950s and worked as 
an assistant coach at Pitt from 
1969-72 and 1977-81. 

back. 
The league's leading rusher, 

sophomore Lorenzo White, was 
the leading vote-getter among 
backs. Joining White and Har
mon in the first team backfield 
was Rod Carter of Purdue. 

The leading vote getter among 
all offensive players was Illinois' 
fleet receiver David Williams, 
one of five Illini chosen on the 
first unit. Williams was named on 
every ballot and missed by just 
one vote of being the lone unani
mous choice for first team on 
either the offensive or defensive 
unit. 

Michigan's Cris Carter was the 
other overwhelming choice as a 

first team receiver on the squad. 
Everett was slowed late in the 

season by an elbow injury. Long, 
a Heisman Trophy candidate, 
was considered the class of the 
quarterbacks in a league that 
had one of the best crops of 
passers in the nation. 

White, unheralded at the 
beginning of the year, also 
became a Heisman candidate 
and still has two more years with 
the Spartans. Harmon overcame 
last year's injuries to become a 
force with the Hawkeyes while 
Carter, an outstanding receiver 
as well as runner, was one of the 
premier tailbacks in the Mid
west. 

The other Iowa first team 
offensive selection was tackle 
Mike Haight. 

The rest of the first team 
offense included center Bob 
Maggs of Ohio State, teammate 
Rory Graves at tackle alld guards 
Jim Juriga of Illinois and Bob 
Landsee of Wisconsin. 

Rounding ou.t the offensive 
unit was Chris White, the senior 
IIIini placekicker who is the son 
of Illinois coach Mike White. 

White, Williams, Juriga, Long 
and Harmon were aU repeaters 
off last year's all-Big Ten unit. 

Michigan, boasting one of the 
stingiest defenses in the nation, 
placed three players on the 

"COACH FAZIO has served our 
football program well as a stu
dent athlete, assistant coach and 
head coach," Bozik said. 

CreIGhton guard Tanya Warren (10) run. Into soma and Trlcla BlaIr Monday night In Carver-Hawkey. Arena. 
tough defen.e aplnat Iowa'. Michelle Edward. (30) The Hawkey •• defeated the Blue!a,., 86-80. 

Tuesday Nover:nber. 26 

ZEITGEIST 
Friday November 29th 

THE NOT with Stiff-Legged Sheep 

I. Sunday December 1 st 

DEAD MILKMEN 

223 E. Washington 
AMELIA'S 

337-9492 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adultl: '350 
Under 1%: 'I" 

50t DRAWS 

GRINGOS 
115 East Collep 

Doors Open at 3 :30 pm 

TUESDAY 

%roRI Beer & Liquor 
Drinks 

FREE POPCORN 
3:30,7:30 

7:30,cloee 
1iiIIII __ HO COVER CHARGE __ _ 

. 1 

. 

defensive unit. 
Tabbed for all-league honors 

were defensive lineman Mike 
Hammersteln, linebacker Mike 
Mallory, son of Indiana coach 
Bill Mallory, and defensive back 
Brad Cochran. 

Joining Hammerstein on the 
all-conference defensive line 
were a pair of Iowa players, Hap 
Peterson and Jeff Drost, and 
I11inois' Guy Teafatller. 

Rod Woodson of Michigan 
State and Phil Parker of Michi
gan State were the other defen
sive backs named. 

Other linebackers selected on 
the first team were Larry Station 
of Iowa, Pepper Johnson and 

Chris Spielman of Ohio State. 
Buckeye sophomore 

Tom Tupa was chosen 
first team. 

Station, Johnson, Parker 
Woodson were repeaters 
the 1984 squad. 

Joining Everett in the 
team offensive ba 
Indiana's Bobby 

. State sophomore George 
and Wisconsin's Larry Emery. 

On defense, a tight battle 
defensive secondary honors 
Michigan 's Garland Rivers, 
nois' Craig Swoope and 
State's Terry White settle 
second team honors. 

Sputtering 
Iowa drops 
Creighton 
By Jill Hokinson 
Staff Writer 

When the game was all over, 
the Iowa women's basketball 
team looked more dejected than 
the Creighton players ... who 
lost. 

Iowa blew a 17-point halftime 
lead to escape with a 66-60 win 
Monday night at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The win increased Iowa's 
record to 3-0. 

"We didn't play to our poten
tial," said forward Lynn Ken
nedy, who led the Hawkeye's with 
12 points. "Everything wa,s just 
sluggish." 

The forward added Creighton 
did nothing different in the sec
oRd . half. to erode-1:be Haw yes' 
lead. Jowa gave up the 17- pOint 
lead itself, she said. 

"WE CAME OFF with it (the 
win); it was a learning experi
ence," Kennedy said. "I hope we 
don't have another night like it 
again." 

Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer 
summed up her team's feelings 
"We're disappointed but we have 
to feel good to play, in our 
estimate a poor, sluggish game, 
and win." 

Neither team shot well during 
the game. The Hawkeyes made 
only 27 of 67 shots from the field 
for 40 percent, while the Lady 
Jays connected on 23 of 51 shots 
in the game for 45 percent 

Creighton was pratically a 
one-woman show througbout the 
game. Guard Tanya Warren, a 
Des Moines native, tallied 27 
points in the game. She made 10 
of 13 shots from the field , while 
sinking seven of eight free 
throws. 

"Anybody could tell after nve 
minutes that Warren is an excep
tional shooter:' Stringer said. 

THE HAWUYES WERE up by 

Basketball 
10 points with 10 minutes, 
seconds left to play 
Creighton began chipping 
at the lead. The Lady Jays 
the gap to three on a 
jumper by Warren and 
throws by Janet Ensign and 
nie Yori with 2:59 left to play. 

"l don't know so much that 
broueht ourselves back into 
game," said Creighton 
Bruce Rasmussen. "Iowa 
flat and brought us back into 
game." 

Lisa Long went the distance 
a turnover to score and 
Williams made two from 
charity stripe to extend 
lead to seven, 63-56, with 
remaining. From that point 
the two teams fouled each 
trying to gain possession of 
ball, but Iowa held on to 
66-60. 

In the first half, the game 
tied 10-10 at 13:18 when Stringer 
sent in several reserves to 
relieve starters who weren't 
shooting well . Jowa's reserves 
outshot the Lady Jays, 20-10, duro 
ing the 100minute span 

The reserves accounted ror 21 
of Iowa's 39 points in tbe 
half. Jolynn Schneider was 
for three from tbe floor, 
Fuller and Pam Will1ams 
three of four shots and 
Christian added a basket. 

"If the starters aren't 
their job, or if something 
going right," Sch nelder said, 
(the reserves) have confidence 
ourselves to do th job." 

Iowa travels to Baton 
take on Miami, (Fla.), in 
round of the Louisiana 
Tiger Classic Friday . 

TUESD :y 
SPECIAL 
All $2 '39 E~:~ • 

Tuesda.y 

3 pleoes of the Colonel' 8 orlginal 
reolpe or extra Orispy oh10ken, 

potatoes ~ gravy, oole slaw, and & 

buttermilk b1sqult; all for only '2. 39U 

~~rriecrCidcken. 
3el~180 38~6028 

1110 lIu"'ln. Aye. ea8 l.t An. 
. low. OoNlvUle 
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